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All Around | #  
AeTown S3

by Mary Ann SirchX

a l m o s t  N fW S

This U * sioT *“  " ’Wch the prin- 
riMl character! are Terry Boraar. 
^  Garsin. David HoU. Fineaa 

Alvin May. Thomas Self. 
Bill Stran£e, and Roger Younger, 
r  has been cuUed from four vol- 
^  of the Briscoe County Newt 
_^rtich neser - ^ e l i .  seldom—  
lel  ̂ face it! everyone makes mis

take*'
The Senior players on this year’s 

0»1 footbaU team haven’t had a 
ytn memorable four ■ year cam- 

but all of their memoriee 
jreo’t bad ones.

Ai •Fish’’ on the IMH team, 
Ibay butted heads with the varsity 
Md endured a «  season during 
irfitch one bright spot was the 46 
pimta that BiU Strange scored.

TV Owls were outscored 200- 
IJg point! by their opponents, and 
am dint out twice while alao 
gaining out two opponents. ’Hsey 
«m  defeated only 20̂ 20 by aar- 
ndofl that year. The aareodon 
roster didn’t even list the Owl 
Predunen that year, even though 
Strange and .\lvin May were vet
erans on the teem 'when Novem
ber rolled around and the Owls 
traveled to Clarendon that terribly 
mill evening May received a knee 
injsrv- that night. The Briscoe, 
County V' recorded it thus: i 
•Thij ii much to the sorrow o f the 
team ind fans alike, but as one 
fan put it. If anyone can have a 
hurt knee and make a comeback 
in spite of it. -Vlvin can!*”  And, of 
course, come hack he did; when 
September rolled around again, 
Mav waf back in uniform.

Tbe Owls were coached by Herb 
Stephens, Billy Wiagins and Sonny 
Foi that >»ar.

In 1968. under the coaching of 
three Bills—Lorance. Wiggins and 
Wood—the Owla posted a M  sea- 
aon record Sophomore Back 
Snuge made 24 at the 139 points 
leorrd bv' the Owla during the 
aeaioo Silverton’a opponents scor- 
id 179 pointa, and once again tbe 
Owls failed to score at all in two 
gaswi.

Bright spots became fewer and 
fewer tbe deeper the Osrk got into 
tbe 1968 season during which they 
woo only two Rames. They srere 
outscored 295 to 111 points by 
tbeir opponents and again failed 
to score in two gamea. Strange 
scored 32 points in eight games, 
with his season cut shoft early in 
the Clarendon game when he re- 
Rived a broken leg. Marvin Self 
Rored 33 pointa that year aitd Ro
ger Younger added 12.

Aher the first game of tbe 19T0 
leason in whidi Strange scored 
24 points, he now owns a high 
school career scoring record at 
126 points Marvin Self has 38; 
Roger Younger, 18; HMmaa Self, 
12: Dana Marlin, 6; and David 
Hoh. 6

The win last Friday night gave 
the Senior Owls a 4-year record 
of wins over the Turkey Turks. 
Tbej- have outscored the ’Turks 
12S to 36 points in their last four 
■Mtings, but there have been 
years before these when the Turks 
have eaten Owl, feathers and all, 
to the tune of 6(M) and 404), etc.

The Happy Cowboys have out- 
Rored tbe Owls 80-20 in the last 
three times they have met. and 
tl>e Owls haven’t beaten the Cow
boys since 1967. In 1968 when we 
Iwt journeyed to Happy we found 
> water-soaked field and very un
friendly players and referees. I 
Rrtainly do hope that this year 
bistory will not repeat itself, be
cause as much as I love football, I 
was ready to come home after a- 
bout two quarters of that game. I 
*ill believe our coaches would 
b*ve been justified in loading up 
our players at halftime and com
ing home!

The best district record this 
year’s Senior Owls have seen has 
been two 1-4 seasons— 1968 and 
IR89 In three yean, Silverton has 
outscored Claude 71-44, but the 

have been badly outscored 
^ th e  other District 2-A teams: 
Wheeler—61, Owls— 14 
Mclean—92, Owls—38 
Clarendon—126, Owls 34 

®^ngely enough, the Owls 
usually play their best game a- 
fninst the strongest teem in the 
“ Strict Occssionally they have 

-̂*n district fues all o f tiic 
’^ * ic s  except the score.

Silverton: Heart Of The Scenic Caprock
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Owls Team Up To Turn 
Back Turkey Turks

This >’f* r  I think this greet
^oup of Senior lesders-JwKh the 
'•nmwork and cooperaUon that 

been shown - w i l l  
their teem to a mors sue 

n '•■‘'ucluslon o f this season 
‘ hey round out their high

by Mary Ann Sarohet

Quarterback Club To 
Meet At New Time

Meeting time of the Silverton 
Qusrterttack Club has been chan
ged to 7:30 p.m.

The club will view the film of 
the Silverton vs. Happy football 
game Monday night at 7:30 
o’clock.

B-Team Plays

The Owl B-team is scheduled 

to play Matador there Saturday

SHARON JARRETT
☆  ☆  ☆

PAULA MONTAGUE
☆  ☆  ☆

SUE LYNN ALLARD

Three Silverton Girls In Floyd 
County Fair Queen Contest

A new Miss Floyd County Fair 
will be selected Saturday night, 
September 19. as a highlight of 
the annual Floyd County Fair 
held in Lockney.

‘Riree Silverton High School Ju
niors are contestants in the pa
geant. the preliminaries of which 
begin at 2:30 p.m. Hiey are Miss 
Sue Lynn AUird, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. A  R. Martin; M i «  Shar
on Jarrett, daughter o f Btr. and 
Mrs. Claude Jarrett. and Miss

M n . Kendall Buried 

A t Hedley Monday
Funeral services for Mrs. Frank 

Kendall, 91, were conducted at 
the First Methodist Church in An
son Monday. Burial was in the 
Hedley Cemetery.

Mrs. Kendall, a former Silverton 
and Hedley resident, died at a 
convalescent home in Anson Sun
day.

She is survived by a daughter, 
Mrs. Buford Hinds of Anson; and 
two sons, one of whom lives in 
El Paso and the other in Abilene.

Mrs. Kendall was the mother of 
the late Mrs. Frances Hinds and 
was the grandmother of Mrs. 
Nancy Richie of Hereford.

HeHiodisIs To Open 

Revival Sept. 27
The public is extended a cordial 

invitation to attend revival ser
vices which will be held at the 
United Methodist Church in Sil
verton September 27 through Oc
tober 4. Services will be at 10:50 
a.m. and 7:00 p.m. on Sunday and 
at 8:00 p.m. each weekday.

Children and youth will meet 
at 7:30 p.m. each day of the meet- 
ing.

The vlsHing evangelist will be 
Rev. Tommie Beck of Shamrock.

Rev. Dub Appling will preach 
at the Sunday morning service, 
and Rev. Beck will begin the re
vival that evening.

Mrs. H. C. McKee and daughters, 
Sherri and Cindy, o f Tullahoma, 
Tennessee, have been visiting rela
tives in this area for two weeks. 
They have been guests at her bro- 
ther-in-law and airier, Mr. and 
Mrs. Seymour Brannon, in Silver- 
Ion and o f Mr. and Mrs. R. E. 
Young in Floydada.

school football careers with lota 
of gloriout memories like those 
stored away last FYiday night.

Paula Montague, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Roy Montague.

Two other Briscoe County girls 
are also contestants. The>- are Miss 
Neva DeUe Morrison, a senior in 
Quitaque High School, who is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Murry 
Morrison, and Miss Gail Tyler, 
QHS junior who aings with The 
Crescendos and is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Grady Tyler.

Reigning Floyd County Fair 
Queen is Miss Cathy Jones, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Troy Jones. 
Miss Jones is a student at Clar
endon Junior College.

"Hie runners-up lari year were 
Miss Jeanette Day of Matador, a 
niece of Mr. and Mrs. Ware Foger- 
son, and Miss Jackie Cheatham 
at Quitaque. daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack Cheatham.

4-H Leaders Attend 

(ela Canyon Relreal
A 4-H Leaders Retreat was held 

September 8-10 at Ceta Canyon 
encampment.

Dr. John Hutdiison, director of 
Texas Agricultural Extension Ser
vice, addressed the leaders and 
agents on Tuesday night to formal
ly open the retreat. Dr. Hutchison 
stres-sed the fact that the role of a 
4-H leader is a very important one 
in guiding the young people to 
becoming better individuals and 
worthwhile citizens. He also re
minded them that their conduct 
was an unspoken lesson of beha
vior, and that never before had 
there been such a demand for vol
unteer leaders.

Among the courses offered were 
The Scope of 4-H; How To Organ
ize a New Club; The Duties of Or
ganizational Leaders; Duties of 
Project Leadens, and How To Car
ry Out Recreational Programs.

Mrs. Elton Cantwell and Mrs. 
John Francis attended the three- 
day camp Attending the Wednes
day session were Mmes. H. M. 
Vaughn, Claude Jarrett and Don 
Garrison.

County Agent Jack Johnson was 
unable to attend until Wednesday, 
and remained through ’Thursday.

Home Demonstration Agent Mrs. 
Naomi Hunt was unable to attend 
due to the fact that she had to be 
in CoUege Station.

Mrs. Ronnie Drewry and Tammy 
of Huntsville have been visiting 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. A  T. 
Brooks. Roy and BIU. ’Ibey also 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Carl Mlnyard 
and daughter, Mellissa. Mr. Brooks 
and Roy returned Mrs. Drewry 
and hahy home Saturday and came 
home Sunday night.

Hutkaby Services 

(onducled Tuesday
Funeral services were conducted 

Tuesday in the First Baptist 
Church at Fort Stockton for Rev. 
Bernice Huckaby, 60 Interment 
was in the Fort Stockton Ceme
tery.

Rev. Huckaby, a retired Baptist 
minister, died at 6 00 p.m. Sun
day at his home in Fort Stockton 
after apparently suffering a heart 
attack. He was formerly pastor 
of churches at Morton, Texas and 
Truth or Consequences, New Mex
ico.

He is survived by his wife, the 
former Bessie Clark o f Plainview, 
and two daughters. Nelda of Sun
down and Connie of Phoenix, Ar
izona; and a sister, Mrs. Lenton 
Lanham of Silverton.

Two From Here At 
State Convention

Mrs. Fred Mercer, Briscoe 
County Democratic Chairman, and 
Mrs. Bertha Pavlicek, County and 
District Clerk. delegate of the 
Briscoe County Democrats, are in 
Dallas this week attending the 
Texas Democratic Convention.

Gamma lola (hapier 

Meal Here Saturday
Gamma Iota Chapter of Delta 

Kappa Gamma met at the First 
Baptist Church in Silverton Sat
urday, with the executive commit
tee convening at 9:30 a.m. and 
the business ineeting and program 
beginning at 10:00 a.m.

Quotation for the day was from 
Seneca, “ Men learn while they 
teach.”

Hostesses were the Silverton 
members. Mrs. Fred Mercer, Mrs. 
Lee D. Bomar, Mrs. O. C. Rampley, 
Mrs. Alvin Redin and Miss Anna 
Lee Anderson.

Approximately 40 attended the 
meeting which adjourned at 1:30 
p.m. f<rik>wing a luncheon.

ROCK CREEK CLUB M IIT S  
IN FITZGERALD HOMI

Rock Creek Qub met Sep4em- 
ber 15 In the home o f Florene 
Fttzgerald. The afternoon was 
spent piecing quilts and visiting.

Attending were MnMs. Ekila 
Shelton. Margaret Frlzzril. Marie 
Garrison, Ruby Garvin, Ruth West, 
Annie Breedlove, Ruby MeWaters, 
and Stella Davis.

Next meeting will be on the 
afternoon of September 29, with 
Margaret Friixell.

Jerry Bean, Bill Brooks and. 
Ricky McWilliams aire attending 
Amarillo CoUege this semester. 
They are living in Amarillo

Teamwork was the theme song 
of the Silverton Owls, and if any
one was tinging off-key the fans! C ^ la iM la is
couldn’t hear it. as they took a | n S l B u O r  M l U r U d y  
594) win from the ’Turke>' Turks 
on the home field Friday night.
.\U of the players saw aetion—so 

I much that the B4eam game which
had been scheduled for Saturday j  morning at 10:00 o’clock, 
morning had to be cancelled |

TMrkey opened the game by 
kicking off to the Owls. On the 
first play from scrimmage, David 
Holt scampered all the way from 
the Sllverton-20 to score for the 
Owls, and Marvin Self added an
other point by kicking the conver
sion.

On Turkey’s first series of downs 
the Owls allowed very little for
ward progress, end the Turks 
punted to the Silverton-42. Bill 
Strange carried to the Turkej'-30 
on first down, and went in for an
other score on the next play. Mar
vin added the extra point, and a- 
gain kicked o ff to the Turks. A f
ter two attempts at running thej 
ball and an incomplete pass, the I 
Turks kicked to Silverton’s 30 who I 
carried to the 30. A v in  May came 
out of the game with a shoulder! 
dislocation —>which was replaced I 
on the sideline. Quarterback Dana

Junior High O w b  

Open Season TonighI
Silverton's Junior High Owls 

open their season with T\irkey 
here at 6:00 p.m. today.

The Junior OwU have a big. 
fast team of 30 seventh and eighth 
grade boys this year They have 
been practicing their passing game 
and may have a surprise or two 
for their opponents this year.

The Junior OwU icrimmaged 
the Owl B-team Tuesday after
noon. and this provided quite a 
bone-jarring exhibition

2-A GRADE SCHOOL 
FOOTBALL SCHEDULE 

Sept. 17—Turkey, here, 6:00 p.m. 
Sept 24—Turkey, there, 6:00 p.m. 
Oct. 1—Wheeler, there, 6:00 p.m. 
Oct. 8—'Memphis, here, 6 00 p.m. 
Oct IS— McLean, here, 6:00 p.m. 
Oct. 22—Clarendon, here, 6:00 
Oct 29—Claude, there, 6:00 pju. 
Nov 5— Matador, here. 6 00 p.m.

Junior High coaches are Tom 
Wrvght and PMe Hubbart

AngeU Lowrey, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs Gordon Lowrey, under
went a tonsillectomy in Swisher 
Memorial Hospital in Tulia Tues
day morning.

Sam Lewis and Jack Sutton at* 
tended the ballgame in Silverton 
Friday night.

RAINFALL TOIAIS MORE 
THAN TWO INCHES IN AREA

Rainfall this week has totaled 
from an inch to more than two 
inches in the Silverton vicinity. 

In Silverton proper, a little

Martin picked up five yards, and 
another Owl gained two before 
Strange rambled to the 46 for an
other first down. Thomas Self 
came out on this play, and Owl 
fans' hopes diminished with both 
May and Self sidelined. (Both 
players were soon back in the 
game, but there were a few anx
ious moments in the meantime.)

Holt picked up some yardage 
before Silverton was penalised 15 
yards on an infraction. Needing 
about 13 yards. Strange carried for 
five or so. and the Owls were for
ced to punt.

Turkey ran three plays and 
punted. HoH carried down to a- 
bout the 25, but a penalty brought 
tbe play back to the Turkey-48. 
Fiwn there on the next down, 
Strange galloped in for his second 
touchdown of the evening, and 
Marvin made it “three in a row”  
by kicking the conversion. The 
Owls led 214), and the first quar
ter was still young.

After Thomas Self, David Kel- 
lum and Terry Bomar came in 
tough on a couple of 'Turk running 
plays, Turkey completed a pass 
which was quite a bit short of a 
first down and then punted to the 
Owls. A  penalty moved the ball to 
midfield, and the Turks had their 
first first-down of the ex’ening. 
TVo more pass completions gave 
the Turks another first down, and 
a penetration to the Silvcrton-30. 
Mark Hutsell drove the Turks 
back for a loss, Strange broke up 
a pass, and after another incom
plete pass and a penalty on the 
first punt, Turkey booted to the 
Owls as the second quarter finally 
dawned. (If the Owl fans thought 
it was a long quarter, just imagine 
how long it must have seemed to 
the people on the other side.)

Holt and Thomas Self combined 
to tally yardage for a firri down 
for the Owls, but after a carry by 
Strange, an incomplete pass (Ro
ger’s arms were about a foot too 
short!), and an offside penalty, 
Silverton punted to the Turkey-20.

Tough defense by the Owls set 
the Turks for about a 14-yard loss 
on first down, and unable to make 
up the deficit, Turkey punted. The 
Owls fumbled on first down, the 
Turks grabbed o ff the ball, and 
were back in business again. A f
ter an offside penalty, and a 15- 
yard setback eri the hands of Mar
vin Self, Hutsell and Kellum, a 
pass completion stopped by Bomar 
and an incomplete pass due to the 
defensive efforts <rf Younger, Sil
verton received another punt.

Starting on their 25, Strange 
picked up 11 yards and a first

down, followed b>- a 9'4-yard gain 
by Thomas Self and a first down 
on the 46-yardline by Dana Mar
tin. Nearing another first down, 
the Owls lost ground on a fumble 
and were forced to punt. Turkey 
fumbled the punt, and Younger 
and Garvin recovered for the Owls' 
on about the Turk-7. Next play, | 
Strange carried another score. | 
Marvin’s kick was blocked, and, 
the Owls held a 274) lead. |

On the next series of downs, 
the Thrk running game ran head
long into A v in  May, Dana Martin 
and Kellum. A  pass was beautiful
ly broken up b>’ Younger (his arms 
probably looked ten feet long to 
the would-be Turk receivers) and 
another fell incomplete. Turkey 
punted, tbe ball took a bad bounce 
and rolled back toward them for 
almost no gain. Thomas Self gain
ed a first down on the Tlirkey-9, 
Strange carried five yards, and 
Self carried in the score. Cousin 
Marvin kicked the extra point, and 
SUverton’s halftime score, 344), 
was made. Co-captains Bomar and 
Strange made life miserable for 
the Turks on the next series of
Sm  o w l  f o o t b a l l -  
c o n t in u e d  ON PAGE TWO

more than an inch fell in the of
ficial rain gauge— with somewhat 
heavier measuremems in gauges 
in the southeast part of town.

The largest amount of rainfall 
reported to the Briscoe County 
News was the more than two in
ches that was noeasured at the 
Marvin Montague farm.

This brings Silverton’s yearly 
rainfall total up to 8 46 inches—  
way below normal.

YEAR'S RAINFALL REPORT
Januar>’ 00
February _____ .. .04
March . . .    1.34
April ------ - .. .80
May .    50
June _ _____________  1 9S
July .............. . . . . . . . . . . .  1.20
August .. . . . . ____    1.56
To September 1 5 _____________ 1.10

Norton Senlented 

In Disirid Court
Lenard Paul Norton, jr. of Dal

las received a two-year sentence 
in Diririct Court here Monday, 
September 7.

The sentence was handed dosrn 
for Norton’s participation in the 
burglaiy o f a Silverton service 
station lari January 26.

•V I

H. M. Vaughn is shown holding a porcupine which was found 
inside Fogerson Lumber and Supply Co. last week. You will 
notice that he is not handling the thing with his bare hands.

'-'■J-fc.
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Owl Football --
CONTINUiO FROM FA O l O N I

downs, with Younger once again 
foiling the Turk pass ambitions.

The second half opened with 
the OwU having a case of fumbal- 
itis, and after two OwU fumbled 
the ball on tne same piay, recov
ered by Strange, Silverton punted 
to the Turk 35 Strange and Kel-;

lum held Turkey to a one-yard 
gain on first down, and on second 
down. Younger intercepted a Turk 
pass and carried to the Turkey-6 
Strange carried the remaining dis

tance in two tries, and Marvin’s 
kick was blocked as the Turks be
gan coming in tough on all of the 
kicks for the remainder of the ev
ening.

After gaining leas than 10 yards 
the Turks punted, and Strange, 
Dana Martin, Holt and Thomas
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Self combined (or s first down 
drive on the Turkey-13. Strange 
carried the first nine yards, and 
Thomas Self went over for another 
score to give Silverton a 460 lead.

Turkey was set back again on 
thoir next possession and punted 
to the OwU. Silverton fumUed 
Turkey recovered, and had their 
deepest penetration into Owl ter
ritory as they began operations 
on the 20. On third down, Hutsell 
intercepted a Turk pass and car
ried it out to the SiIverton-40.

The OwU didn’t capitalize on 
this good fortune, and shortly 
punted to the Turk33 After one 
incomplete pass, Turkey fumbled, 
and this was recovered by Thomas 
Self on the Turkey-30.

Thomas carried a first down to 
the 20, Dana Martin and Strange 
made a first down on the TurkA, 
and a pass from Quarterback Mar
tin to Younger {after two failures 
with the same play) was good for 
another touchdown The kick was 
blocked, and Silverton’s lead was 
extended to 52A.

Tuikey took the Owl punt and 
picked up a first down on the Owl- 
46 The fourth quarter opened on 
tough defense by Dana Martin, 
Gamn and Mike Grady, as more 
and more ot the younger boys be
gan seeing action. Turkey punted 
to the Silverton-20, and after an 
incomplete pass to Younger (again 
his arms were Just a little short, 
and no one hated thU more than 
Roger himself). Strange caught a 
pass and carried out to the Owl-34 
(or another first down. Pas-sing 
practice time netted the OwU no
thing. and the Turks got the ball 
again—but not for long. After a 
run by Dana Martin and a com
plete pass to Strange, the OwU got 
a first down at the Turkey-39. An 
incomplete pass, and a Silverton 
fumble, which was recovered by 
Garvin, the OwU didn’t make en
ough yardage to retain possession, 
and punted to the Turks. Turkey 
called for a fair catch, dropped the 
ball, and Craig Culwell and Thom
as Self pounced upon it at the six 
or seven yard line. Dana Martin 
carried the touchdown, and Mar
vin added the la A point of the 
game.

Taking the Owf afterAouohdown 
kickoff, the Turks made four first 
downs—a bonanaa after the troub- 
Iw  they had been having all even
ing—in spite o f defense by I>avid 
McCoy, Derrel MarUn, Fineas 
Ivory and Sun Martin, down to 
the Silverton 20. Here the " ^ k s  
fumbled the ball, and M alter 
Welch, playing ’’head* up" foot
ball to the very UA, recovered for 
the OwU. The game ended on a 
run by McCoy.

The OwU made 20 first downs, 
as compared with seven for the 
Turks Eleven of the Silverton 
firA  downs came in the firA  half, 
while Turkey made two, one on a 
15-yard penalty. Silverton gained 
more than 280 yards in the first 
half, while Turkey had approxi
mately -18 yards rushing and 19 
yards passing to their credit. In 
the second half, the Turks got a 
lAle over 60 yards, while the OwU 
added 120 or so to their total.

Mr. and Mrs Randy Hughes of 
Lockney had lunch Saturday with 
Mr. and Mrs. Berton Hughes. In 
the afternoon they joined Mr. and 
Mrs. Jerry Hawk and children of 
Amarillo at the home of Mr and 
Mrs. Raymond MeJimsey and the 
men went dove hunting. I-ater in 
the evening, the Jerry Hawks and 
.Mr and Mrs. Randy Hughes re
turned to the home of Mr and 
Mrs. Berton Hughes for a picnic 
supper in the backyard.

in a one-sided contest, and will be 
trying hard to redeem their honor 
their week by giving the OwU idl 
they’ve got. They’ve badly humil
iated the OwU before, and will 
seek to repeat.

Follow the OwU to Happy, fans, 
and make a big noise (or them. 
It’ll help them to know you care.

Each nlaver de.sers'es a compli 
ment for his performance Friday 
night. Six boys combined talents 
to score the points, but there were 
20 others alternately paving the 
way for them. Had the other 20 
not done what they could, the Ax 
could not have crossed the goal
line.

The Senior lettermen — Bomar, 
Ganin, Holt. May, Self. Strange 
and Younger—provided the lead
ership and pointed the way for 
the younger players. All of these 
Seniors will be high in the run
ning for bcrth.s on the All-DiArict 
team if they keep up the good 
work all sea.son long.

Dana Martin turned In a good 
job in his firA game as quarter
back. David Kellum deserLCs .spe
cial mention; he played his first 
varsity football game as a Junior 
tackle Friday night, and did a 
very good job for a player who is 
still learnin,; his job. If memory 
doesnY fail, Fineas IvtMy, a Sen
ior end, also played hU first var- 
Aty football game againA Turkey.

The Owls travel to Happy Fri
day night to try to add victory 

' number two to their liA  of ac- 
j cooiplishments. The Cowboys loA 
to the aaude .Mu.sUngs last week

l O F  CloverlakeDeluxe

l u L  l l l l L R I f I  H alfG allen U Q

MILK (leverlake Heme 
1 Free 12 e i. (eliage Cheese 
Half G a lle n ....................................

Shurfresh

SALAD OIL 38ei.
Quaker Yellow

CORN MEAL
Shurfine

* MEAT MARKET

STEAK ">•
STEAK T-Bene lb.

BACON Shurfresh lb. 79*

SCORES OF INTEREST
Claude 34, Happy 0 
Chiklreas 40. Clarendon 13 
Wheeler 26 l>efors 14 
M liitc Dctir 36, MviiipluL 0 
Shamrock 38, McLean 8 
Vega 49. Groom 15 
Petersburg 22. .Abernathy 8 
Cooper 45, Lorenzo 2

BRISCOE ( O U N n  NEWS
PuMlalMd ovary Tkuraaay at Utvartan, Ttxti timt 

■atarod aa aaaand-ataM wall iwaltw at tto Faat Cmiaa at I
mar, wadar tl»a art af Canaraaa^ Marcb 1, lira._____  •"'^'*»a. T i^l
C H A R LK t R." O AR C H tT  ........................................  p __ _ l̂
M A WV A WW a A R C H tT  ....... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
iUBSCRIPTIO N RATE R *R  V R A R ....................

Cl'aaSî ad luJr'Laaal^Alrwi^^ iatartlon
MKMRKR > R

T K X A t  P R g S t  A O tO C IA T IO N  A N O  R A N M A N O L t  P R U g  ASSOCIATl^j

H o m e
N o te s

by MRS. NAOMI HUNT  

Briacaa CawRty 

Mama OamenAratlan Apant

The following hems have been 
left at several 4-H activitie* re
cently If you have loA any o f 
these items, you may daim them 
at (he extension office.

Left at the 4 H Concesslo.". S*snd: 
Gold PlaAic Plate 

Left at the 4-H Drees Revue: 
Pair o f Sandals 

Pair of Panty Hose

Mr. and Mrs. Champ McCavirtI 
Kevin and Michael, have tw ^l 
from Tdlia back to their w |  
southwest of Silverton. *

Left at the 4-H Picnic; 

Barbecue Fork 

Tablecloth 

Stainless Steel Fork 

Stainless Steel Teaspoon 

White Glass Relish Pig*

rr i l m 'ub
with

CONTACT bURLAF
In Stock Now In 
Several Colon 

FOGERSON 
LUMBER g  SUFFLY

75*
Sweep Stake

MACKEREL m
25*

Shurfine

TEA BAGS "<• 35<
41*

Del Monte Buffett

TOMATO SAUCE 2:25'
Del Monte Chunk or Tidbit

PINEAPPLE 211 2149*
99* *  FRUITS & VEGETABLES

ORANGES a 15<99* CARROTS < a. aw
79* TURNIPS >b 15(
69* ^ .P O T A T O E S  a 14<FRANKS Wilson All H e a l 12 oz 69*
These Specials Good Friday and SalurdayShurfresh

M ilk
Has Th a i 
N ATU R AL 

GCOONFSS
Nance’s Food Store

SILVERTON, TEXAS

V

BUNDLE

FOR WINTER.

CONVERT YOUR HOME TO  COMFORT 
ELECTRIC HEATING NOW ...AND WE'LL
INSTALL STORM W INDOW S.. .  FREE!

B  Now is the time to bundle up your hcxne for wintCT. 
Now i f  the time to install whtJe-house, comfort electric 
heating, because, right now, with every (piahfying electric 
home heating iastallation, w ell install free a complete 
set of storm windows for the heated portion of your home. 
A ll you need do is call Southwestern Public Service 
Company. Our electric heating specialist will gladly and 
professionally determine the exact heating requirmenU 
for your home.

I  Modem electric comfort heating is already 
enjoyed by over 4 million American familiesl. . .  almost 
6,(i0O in our area alone. The ieas(»is are niany, but 
what most people like about clean electric heating is t e 
comfort it gives. An even warmth from floor to ceiling 
creates a cuuiforl unlike any other heating method.
You owe it to yourself and your family to get tlw facts 
about electric heating, . .  and now is the time to do it.

B  Storm windows have proven thdr value in keeping 
out cold, wintry winds, Iwlding down inner heat Iom an 
contributing to lower heating costs. TTie storm wmdows 
now offered free with qualifying bemre ulecriric l ^ t * ^  
installations, are 2-track, aluminum windows with screem 
and custom made to fit your own windows. Storm wina 
do an excellent job of combating dust stonns, too.

IS YOUR HOMi IUGIBLI7
This oU«r is avsilabU to rssidential custemers of 
Public Serrics Company, living in cxistins sinris family home* 
qualifyini for tha apodal retidmtial N e c ^  luting rate- 
Mould you already have atoini windowa or windowe of 
or ahapo that they do not land themadvaa to nonnal inatana  ̂ ’ 
do not doq>air-.we havo a «pediu, most attiactive plan for yWi

THUtl
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■ ’ '  -bor HslottoM{(gboaol Labor HslonoM  Booza. 
How isctsuums il I* that a union 
ibop itswoid can tsll his mso 
(BT and all things, but thsownsr 
cr Bonocor must bs w oiy of 
Mcb word h# uttsrs. According 
to a Ccngressionol CommtttM 
Itopcrt on 'hs NLRB, this orqon- 
linH/in bos "doubls standards" 
for applying labor law to cosss, 
OBMist*r.'.ly ioToring unions. The 
KBsdy for an admittodlr btosod 

■ ' ■ — “ on; labor law

fsctsd by our country's labor 
lows, ons way or anothsr— you 
may writ* for a  copy of this r*> 
poet to tbs U. 8. Gorsmmsnt 
Printing OfBcs in Wodiington. 
D. C  n will cost you a doUar. but 
It may sots you plenty.

It's a  shom*. in my opinion, 
that so many Bn*, industrious 
Italian-Amorleans hows boon 
tam d b y  th* sams brush as 
thsir whMlsc-dsolsr Mafia coon-

it. bscouso under prsesnt con
ditions, the Tolue of numey is 
melting faster than butter in 
your mouth. For a rrnrjrssslis 
nation whoee population enjoys 
a  high educotiaial lerel w  
oaoss the board—we're Just not 
playing it rery smoit

trymen. Ethnic prejudice is al
ways ugly. But in this case, it's
disgrocefuL

Thought to rsmembei: Erery 
time a  union demands —  a ^  
wins —  cm esossslTO wage hike, 
you end I  pay for i t  How? W e 
pay more tor ererything, from 
pencils to peanut butter, from 
hammers to housing. Don't 
blanM the manufacturers lor the 
price rise. It isn't their fauit. But 
those wage increases don't come 
out of the blue. They come out
of ^ u r  pocketbook, and mine.

Q)ll nwfmr situation: im» «h 
nfonn. If you'd like to become 
jBcre inlormed about it—and oh 
most ereryone who works is of-

product were bigger, or 
better, or if the worker pr^uced 
two products in the time that he 
usually mode one, it would be o 
different matter. But the way 
things stand now, higher wages 
an<t low productirity add up to 
one bitterly unpieosant fact: in
flation! Nobody likes it. Nobody 
wants it. And nobody can afford

bane* thu Communist cause
througboul dm wodd?

?!

Th* oddest of all odd couples: 
What in the world did Britain's 
pretty Princes* Margaret and 
Vugt^aTia's Red dictator Tito 
find to chat about as th<^ basked 
in the Addafic sun? And bow 
true is the rumor thot her sister
Queen Elizabeth is anticipating 

Or ore

W in the unions* rldtss n s m  
endl On* mammoth labor or- 
ganisotlon, th* United M ine 
W orkers, ow ns th * N a tion a l 
Bank of Woshington. Nice go- 
ii^ , for a  union rrith an alleged 
700 bogus locols. about half of 
which do not file federal finan
cial r^Mrts. According to my 
calculations, that must leore 
guite a  tidy sum to bo raked ofil 
and used at wilL And I would 
suspect at th* unioa bosses' will, 
not th* worksts'. After oU. they 
or* only the people who hod 
their pay soTelopes clipped to 
pioTias the 
pknsl

money in the first

Th* ‘Tiord hots" who trounced 
th* student dissenters for mock
ing th* American flag hare 
mad* on* point very cleor: They 
wont to show thsir support of 
our President and of every man 
who is still fighting for th* cause 
oi freedom in Vietnam, or any
where els*. And patriotism liko 
this is a  point in anyone's fa
vor. Agreed?

• • •
Contrast President Nixon's al

truistic proposal to declare the 
ocean floor beyond a depth of 
600 feet as a common heritage 
oi all countries, with the unscru-

a state visit to Moscow? Ur are 
these Just further iiutances of 
the perpetual program to en-

G. W. CHAPPELL
IS YOUR NEW HUNT SEED COMPANY 
REPRESENTATIVE AND CAN SUPPLY 
YOUR WHEAT AND TRITICALE NEEDS.

ALSO M d U IR  V IT A -G R A ZE, WITH TWICE 

THE G R A ZIN G  CAPACITY O f R Y E.

Call 847-4681 For Further Inlormatlon

pulous attitude of some other no- 
tiorrs that have seized ships os 
far away as 200 miles off their 
coastlines in neutral waters. 
Who says w* Americans ore im- 
perialisticl (Peru, are you listen
ing?)

What a switchl It is reported 
thot in Hungary today, a  doctor 
who studies for years to ottoin 
his professional status receives 
$56.SO a month as a starting sol
ary. Meanwhile, an uneducated 
industrial worker's average 
m onthly b eg in n in g  w oge  is 
$82.60. U this is the so-called 
"people's equality'* the Commu
nists preach, give me free enter
prise ony doyl

Strange, isn't it, thot the five 
Americans who were oworded 
th* Lenin Peoc* Prise have been 
more belligerent than peoceful 
in their supposed efforts to pro
mote peace? Check th* "honors 
list" carefully. There is W. E. B. 
DuBois, whose Communist-in
spired compus clubs laid th* 
^undw ork for today’s epi
demic of student turoulence. 
Singer Poul Robeson emd artist 
Rockwell Kent, both notorious 
for their Soviet sympathizing. In
dustrialist Cyrus Eoton, who re
ceived a three-hois* Russian

the flao
I vledge of Amf rjea

-  “ O' o'

SUNDAY S A S IR M O N

REUOION AND YOU
* I  used to go  to church once 

In a while, but I  found that 
rd M o n  does nothing for me, 
so 1 don’t go  any m ore ”

Have you ever heard some
one midee this statement? I f  so, 
were you able to explain why 
this particular individual did 
not fmd the proper inspiration 
for life on at least one o f the 
occasions on which he attended 
diurch?

There is no answer for vou 
to give. There is, instead, a 
question: "What did you give, 
other than a  few minutes o f 
your ttme?’’

Rdiglon is more than go ing 
to dturch once in a  while to 
receive a  handful o f grace or a 
new outlook on  life. Rdigion, 
whatever denomination it m ay 
be, is constant, is a seven-day- 
a-week manner o f existence.

The life o f Christ uponearth 
set for man the p^-rfect ex
ample. It is true enough that 
man cannot be perfect; for he 
must contend with the frailties 
o f  human nature. Yet it is es
tablished that the teachings o f 

Hide linesChrist provide the guide 
for successful living. The man

B if CBRfiCitV 
witk 2 mi$ Md 
2breHml

MODE
B ftVs or broD In either oven at the same tto e
*  Master oven has replaceable lo ll linem • Auto
matically timed master oven and appliance out
let • Master oven pre-heats to 400* in 4 m in u ^
• Two 8* and two 6 ' surface units with mfinite 
heats • Full-width storage drawer.

who wants to "get something’  
out o f religion can do so only

OWH
Furniture

Hardware

by leading a proper life.

and Appliance 
Company

tzoiko carnage os a token oi es
teem from his pal, Nikita Khrush
chev. Now the latest is Dr. Linus 
Pauling, whose own private 
battle versus nuclear weapon 
testing has been waged against 
the United States, not the coun
try which decorated him. What 
d (^  he plan to do about Rus
sian nucieor bomb tests? (Ex
perts claim that Russian bomb 
build-up and tests by for exceed 
ours). Doesn't he recall the in
famous Russian "gift" to the 
United State*—a carved eagle 
loaded with conceded micro
phones? To those familiar with 
the Communists' methods of

raying pubUc opinion, and 
surely Dr. Pauling must be, none
of this should com* os a sur
prise. No one surpossee the Rus- 
sioiu in th* fine arts of double- 
talk, deception and duplicity.

Who knows whether or not 
student umest in China seethes 
as furiously os it does in France 
or Japan? News from that coun
try is carefully filtered and edi
ted by th* authorities. But word 
does Isak out that the outhoritiss
thers go to a great extent to sup
press studsnt opinions, in order 
to medntaia the fiction of "un- 
miestioning obedience", while 
tney contend that oil dissent is 
stirred up by imMrialistic for
eign conspirators. If this is "Chi
nese progress", it is inscrutable 
to me.

YOU WILL BE 
PRIVILEGED TO HEAR

E V A N G E L I S T  
Rev. Tommie Bedi 
of Shamrock, Texas

SEPTEMBER 27 - OCTOBER 4
Evening Services 8:00 

Sunday Morning Services 10:50 
Sunday Evening Services At 7:00

Children and Youth will meet at 7:30 
Each Evening

UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
f f-Everyone Cordially Invited To Attend-<»

P i ?
>'i *3

- . 'i l* '

/ ' / / /

■'t ______
NaturtI gto b  ths heelthictt, most sconomTcel wey to hsit your 
houw this winter. Gas is sconomicai tiecsuM it's the direct way to 
produce heat — you don't pey to convert heat to another eneray 
•ourM aMTthen back to best And with gas you cwi tfford to bring 
dsm outsid* air into your home this winter instead of having to 
rHNtt th* amt old ttsis ak tim* after time.

manufacturer

So, if you'it building or nmodsling, be sire to foeclfy gn halting. 
GSI Is th* "neturel’  fuel. It’s like buying direct from th# 
manufacturer. Call your betting contractor, plumber, or Pioneer 
Natural 6 «

■ Vir 

■ > ^ 1
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Let The Bible Speok
Edwin J. Myers, E\'angelist

UNOIRSTANOINO
We «re today living in a countr> in which the people are prone to 

condemn a thing before they really underatand k. Lincoln once said. 
“ If 1 don’t like that man I muat get better acquainted with hiin.** The 
religious world would appreciate Chnat more and the church He eAab- 
liahed if they would get better acquainted with the two. Sectarian 
preacher* have so deluded the minds of their hearer* that some people 
are afraid to go to the church to hear the GOSPEX. Some preachm 
and people are so mieguided that they believe that the church con
demns everyone and everything This i* a false idea. The church con
demns false’ teaching and error wherever it i* and whoever teaches k. 
False teaching cannot be proven from the Bible and therefore it suffers 
when the Bible u  presented by the side of k. If a peraon or a teacher 
of religion will not study the Bible vMth anyone anywhere, you can real 
assured that he is afraid of what he preaches or teaches Therefore the 
church invited everyone to come and study with them, because the Bi
ble u the authorky for what is taught.

The church of Christ Ukes the Bible as its only guide because. “ If 
anv man spewketh. let him speak as the orsdes of God." (1 Peter 4.11). 
Believing that God means what He has said, “whosoever goelh onward 
and abidech not in the teaching of Christ, hath not God. he that ahid 
eth in the teat^ng. the same hath the Father and the Son "  <3 John 9) 
With thu in mind there is just one thing to do. "Study to shew thy-aeW 
->rt«cm-c«1 unto God, s workman that needeth not to be ashamed, right
ly dividing the word of trutn iz lirnomy 2.1&> After hwviitg liuHi tiita 
very diligently one will, “ sanctify in your hearts Christ as Lord: being 
ready always to give answer to every man that asketh you a reason for 
the hope that is in you. with meekness and fear" (1 Peter 3:15' Know
ing thcrrfore that Paul has warned. “ Wherefore let him that thinketh 
be standcth take heed lest he fall" (I Corinthians 10:12) Let us be dos 
er students of God's Word!

TIN CAN ART TO B (
DlMONSfRATION FOR CLUB

‘T im e For Creationa From the 
Wastebaaket" is the topic of the 
next program of L. O. A. Junior 
Study Club, which is to be held 
at 8:30 p.m. in the home o f Mn. 
Randall Bddieman. Mrs. J. E. Pat
ton. jr., one of the club’s charter

NRW ORFICIRS CONDUCT 

MEKTINO OF HOMIMAKIRS

Mrs. Pat L. ffortheutt, president, was pictured with the 
m£nil}*.n oj thi, Cc.tfiiri c/ I^c;ress Studi' v^nrhnok
con.mittee, Mrs. Joe Montague, Mrs. Leland Wood and Mrs. 
L D Grifffin, who were hostesses at a brunch in the Griffin 
home on Wednesday morning of last week.

■jlr ☆  ☆  ☆  ☆  ☆

Friends, neighbors, and brethren, be it known to all that the ones 
that study God's Word and work earnewly for the advancement of the 
Kingdom of God are those that this country and the world need most 

“  . and the disciples were called Chnstians first at .\ntioch" i.-kcts
11 2k To this in'oup God says, “ grow in the grace and knowledge of 
our Lord and Savior Jesus Christ, to Him be glory both now and for
ever .\men." i2 Peter 318i We invite you to come and be with us as 
we strive to practice nothing but pure and simple New Tes»ament Chris
tianity

Club Year Opens With Brunch 
In L. D. Griffin Home Here

B « «  143 • Phene 3081 EDWIN J. MYERS Silverten, Tcias 7927S

TH E

1 ^liuxcli oj- (IhxLit
SIL\’ERTON. TEXAS

I>T\TrE8 YOU TO ATTENT) ’THESE 

WORSHIP SERVICES

Mrs L. D. Griffin was hostess 
for a brunch attended by mem-i 
bers of the Century of Progreso 
Study Club Wedneoday morning. 
September 9 CoJio*tesses were 
Mrs. Leland Wood and Mrs. Joe 
Montague.

The members answered roll call 
with ‘ My Sununer Caprice," and 
the club year began with lOO'T 
attendance.

Mrs. Pat L. Xorthcutl reported 
on (he success of the summer fund 
raising project which was a con
cession stand during the annual 
rodeo barbecue.

It was also reported that dur
ing the summer 249 books were 
purchased and donated by the 
club to the Silverton School L i
brary.

The new yearbooks were pre 
sented by the yearbook chairman. 
Mrs L. D Griffin. ‘Theme of the 
year will be "On The Go With 
Jane Doe". Mrs Wood and Mrs. 
Montague served on the yearbook 
committee with Mrs. Griffin.

Brunch was served from a table 
covered wkh a linen doth. An ar
rangement of multi<ok>rcd garden

flowers was used as the center- 
piece in an original vase on which 
was a collage of program topics 
and caricatures from the new year
book.

The next club meeting will be 
held in the home of Mrs. George 
Long on September 23. at 3:00 
p.m.

Silverlon Young Homemaker* 
met September 10 in the home
making department. Fay Perkina, 
newly installed president, presid
ed

The Area Convention Saturday, 
September 19, was the first Hem 
of business discussed. Mrs. Dwain 

1 Henderson was appointed to col
lect the registration lee tnmi «Mvii | 
member and register them at Her
eford. Mrs Wayne Stephens and 
Mrs Gordon Lowrey volunteered 
to take cars.

Mrs Tommy Perkins. Mrs, E'red 
Minyard. Mrs. Joe Kitchens and 
■Mrs Terry Grimland ivere appoint
ed to be in charge of two center- 
piecee for the Area YH and YF  
Banquet to be held after the con
vention.

September 20-27 has been des
ignated as Young Homemaker 
Week, and the chapter plans to 
send flower* to each church at
tended by k i member*. There will 
be posters in the display windows 
in the homemaking department 
and other locations in town.

Chapter stamps were given to

members, w ill demonstrate 'Hn 
Can Art and some o f her crea
tions.

The arts and crafts program will 
emphasize a better eavironment in 
the federation oouneelor’s news, 
-P iet Up and Walk For Btanklnd” 
whidi it the story o f what a junior 
dub in Silverton, Oregon, did for 
a project laat year. Uee o f tin cans 
in hohbyeraft is another environ
ment iraprovement project.

During roll call, each member 
win be asked to show or tell s- 
bout a favorite hobby or pastime.

The devetional, ‘*nme For Joy 
In Seeking," will be given by Mrs. 
Eddleman.

r r s  NKwi 

niBtkota Fsel and sUek . 

V I N Y L  A M IS T O S  TILE 
Sea It Now At 

FO O IR S O N  
LiMsbar ft Supply

the chapter by the outgoing presi
dent, Mrs. Wayne Stephens.

Mn. !>orcthy 5 i«‘Tic«*r, a H«ih 
beauty supply saleswoman, was 
the guest speaker. She gave a dem
onstration on proper skin care. 
ITie four imporUnt steps covered 
were cleansing cream, facial mask 
to tighten skin, skin freshner and 
night cream.

Refreshments were served by 
Mrs. W’ayne Stephens and Mrs. 
Donald Perkins to Mrs. Ken Cook, 
iirs. Tommy Pcrkin.v. Mrs. Joe 
Kitchens, Sirs. G. W. Chappell, 
Sirs. Fred Slinysrd. Sirs. Gordon 
Lowrey, Sirs. Terry Grimland and 
Sirs. Dwain Henderson.

The SUverton Young Homemak
ers will sell pecans again this year.

SUNDAY:
Bible Study..
Worship Service....
Evening Worship...

9:45 A.M . 
_ 1 0 :4 5  AJd.

_____ 6:00 P M .

WEDNESDAY:
Ladles Bible Class.. 
W’orshlp Services....

Bride Honored A t 

Shower Salurday
9:30 A ^  
7:30 PJd.

Sirs. Gamer Garrison, the for
mer Miwv Mdly Sue W’offord of 
Stephenville, was honored with a 
miscellaneous shower here Satur
day.

NEEDLE POINT AND 
RUG KITS 

CHRISTMAS KITS
nione 80B823^11 

RINA'S YARN SHOP
406 Briscoe Silverton, Texas

B 1 ^

PURINA F tlO S  

FARM CHEMICALS 

PLANTING SEEDS 

PERTILIZERS 

HARDWARE 

AUTOMOTIVE TUNE-UP

IRRIGATION ENGINE 
SERVICE

Hill Farm Supply
Robert H. Hill 
Charll* Parker

SAVE

v s
•  M E A T  S P E C I A L S  

SLAB BACON Longhorn lb. 69(

P IC H iTliA M S  Sunraylb. »
^  USDA lb. *9(CLUB STEAK

SCHOOL
SUPPLIES

JOB
PRINTING

GOOD SELECTION  

ALL OCCASION CARDS. 

Boxed GET WELL, BIRTHDAY, 

SYM PATH Y and

Some Designed Especially For Children

$1.00 and $1.25

/̂liscoo Countq ĉ €U/§_
SikVtWTON,

■ F u n  AIX. VOUN PniM TlKO NCKOe

The bride and her mother-in- 
law, Mrs. Coleman Garrison, were 
presented with corsages of white 
daisies. The honoree’s corsage 
also contained a miniature wed
ding band.

After guests were presented to 
the bride, they were registered 
and served refreshments by Mrs. 
Stanley Fogerson. Mrs. Fred Ed
wards and Mrs. Wayne Nance.

A  centerpiece of orchid carna
tions surrounding a miniature 
bride and groom beneath a white 
lace parasol trimmed with orchid 
ribbon was used on the refresh
ment table which was covered 
with a white outwork cloth.

Orchid napkins vHth the names 
“ Molly’ and “Garner” embossed in 
white were used.

HoMes.ses for the occasion were 
Mrs. Seymour Brannon, Mrs. Noel 
Deavenport. Mrs. Arnold Brown, 
Mrs. Ware Fogerson, Mrs. Doyle 
Stephens, Mrs. Jack Strange, Mrs. 
Hugh Nance, Mrs. W. V. Bomar, 
jr., Mrs. Marlin Jamagin, Mrs. 
Vinson Smith, Mrs. Dee McWil- 
iiams, Mrs. Leland Wood, Mrs. 
James Patton, Mrs. Bill Martin, 
Mrs. Bruce Eddleman and Mrs. 
Edwin Davis.

MRS. D A V ID  JOE S E A N E Y

*  si- ☆

•  F R U I T S - V E G E T A B L E S  
POTATOES U .S . N o . 2 Horgolds 10 lb. 46(

CABBAGE U J .  N o . 1 Colo lb. Sc

lill Chapel Was Scene Of
Hand-Seanev Marriage Recently

W o m b i P a s t21

Miss Janice Been Hand became 
the bride of David Joe Seaney on 
August 22 in a double ring cere
mony in Joseph A. Hill Chapel.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs George S Hand of 
Canyon. The bridegroom is the 
.son of Mr. and Mrs. Cecil C. Scan- 
ey of Claude, and is the grandson 
of Mr. and Mrs. George Seaney of 
Silverton.

W ITH M A D O I I  n i l T A T l O I I  
f « f f « r  M a n y  T r o u b l a i
After 21. common Kidney or Hedder 
Irrnetione •fled (wkc i*  many women 
aa men and may make you lame and 
nrrvoua from too fraqucM, burninf or 
hchini urinaliim both day and nighl. 
Secondarily, you may loac alcap and 
wfler from Headachy Backache and 
feej old, tired, dcprcaacd. In auch trri- 
latiort, CYSTEX usually brinft fast.

c o ^ ^  by curbra irrnaiine
■ ■  '  '■ al-•erma m Mrong. acid urine and by anal- 

■eak pain relief CicI CYSTEX al drug- 
swa. See bow fast k can help you.

A L L  P U R P O S R

3-IN O N E O IL
O ils Everything

Prevents Rust
I I U U I .  ( I I  SriAT -  (UCTIIC M i l l

Rev. Raymond Bow’Iin of Am- 
trillo directed the ceremony.

The sanctuary was decorated 
with baskets of gladioli and fea
thered carnations in the bride’s 
colors.

Mike Shapely sang “More” and 
“The Twelfth o f Never” during 
the ceremony. He was aocompan 
ied by Mrs. Gien Dowlen on the 
organ.

The bride, given in marriage by 
her father, wore a formal length 
gown of angel imst peau de aote 
over bridal taffeta. Tlie gown was 
designed with •  high neckline, 
empire waist, controlled skirt, and 
long Camelot • inspired sleevee. 
Venice lace enhanced the bodice, 
Reeves and skirt of the gown and 
pale blue ribhon complimented 
the neckline, waist and akiit. A 
chapel-length train fell from the 
waistline.

The matching veil of imported 
illusion fell from a coif o f lace 
and seed pearls.

The bride ceiried a bouquet of 
white gardenias surrounded with 
feathered carnations atop a white 
Bible.

Matron of honor was Mrs. Ro
bert W. Smitbee, aisl«r of Uie 
bride. Brideemaids were Mim Su

sie Seaney, sister of the bride
groom. and Miss Marsha McCuis- 
Uon. cousin of the bride. The at
tendants wore floor-length gowns 
of powder blue sparkle crepe with 
empire waists and full Renaissance 
chiffon sleeves. Bouquets of blue 
and white carnations were carried 
by the attendants.

Little Miss Angela Lowrey of 
Silverton, cougin of the bride
groom, was flower girt. Walter 
Donais of Canyon was ring beaier.

Dennis FaUwell of Friona was 
best man. Gordon Lowrey of Sil 
verton and Bob Hand o f Canyon 
were groomsmen.

U ^ r s  were Les Howard and 
Kevin M^Mistion o f Canyon and 
Capt. Robert W. Smithee o f San 
Antonio.

A  reception followed at the 
Methodist Student Center. The ser
ving Ufale was decorated with a 
white lace tablecloth over a blue 
underdoth. A  cryrtal candelabra 
and the bridal party’s bouquets 
further enhanced the table.

Members of the houseparty in
cluded Missec Sharon Sims, Kathy 
Brown, Jan Patton and Mrs. 
Wayne Brewer.

The bride traveled in a navy 
blue and white twopieoe linen 
suit with navy accessories.

Following their wedding trip to 
Colorado Springs, the couple is at 
home on Route 1, Canyon.

The bride is a graduate o f Can
yon High School and plans to re
sume studies at WTCU during the 
spring 1971 semester.

The bridegroom is employed by 
j Mesa Oil Company at the Randall 
I County Feedlot.

GRAPES Thompson Seedless lb. J 3 (
m(A R R O TS  Te x. 1 lb . pkg.

ICE CREAM  (loverlake Vz gal. asst. $9c

O R A N G E JU K E  Trae Sw t. 6 o z. frozen 25c
CORN Our Darling C .S . Golden 303 25(

PEACHES Del H o n ie  2 V i Sliced 37(

PEAS W hile Swan Early June 303 3 | ^
"SSSlO LEO  Taslee Solids 1 lb .

P IN EA P P LE Del Monte Crushed N o . 1 2o43(

SOUR PK K LES  Param ounl 32 o z. »

M ACKERAL Sweepslabei 303 can 3q»  

Free k e  Cream Cones A ll Day Salurday

Inirodudng Cloverlake k e  Cream

BUD'S
Carocerv &  Market

Spedate Oood Friday and Saturday
W rertoo, T bsrr

Delivery

THU**

Hn.

F<
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)ln . Wise Buried A l 

riofdada Tuesday
I service* for Mn.

Wl*e. 98, •  k »«4 lin e  
County rejident. wcr* oon- 
«t 2 30 pm. T u «ta y  M 

' . «sr- Baptist Chuit* in Ploy-
; S /'S u .T W i c.

oifkiatin*. Burlni wM in I ST noydada Cemetery.

Wise died M 10:45 tm .  
c . ^  in the Floydndn N u r«n « 
J^w h ere  she hnd resided the 
pMt lour years.

Uff Wise w»s bom in laxiisinna 
luoary W. 1 «5  and grew up on 
“ mn that straddled Uncota and 

parishes. She graduated 
Hocner High Sdiooi In I W .

When Mrs Wise married Char- 
l(t oiH Wis< January 8. 1806, in 
y^*lia Louisiana, she did not 
lave to change her name because 

vamee WM Wi*^. T1i6
jMplf came to Texas from Louis- 
ia u  in 1897 and settled first in 
(-ifckett County near Orona. After

PlILD DAY HILD AT 
MMARCH FOUNDATION

Hich Plains Reaeareti Founda
tion held Ha Fourteenth Annual 
Firid Day and Open House on 
Thuraday, September 10 at Half-

about a year they moved to Bris
coe County and then on to Floyd 
County in 1933. Mr. Wise died in 
1883. She was a member of the 
First Baptist Church.

Mrs. Wise was a self-sufficient 
person despite being Mind since 
she was 61. A  Republican who 

I had never miased balloting in a 
general election except once since 
19S0, Mrs. Wise did not let her 
blindness or the broken hip she 
suffered about four years ago, 
keep her from the polls. The only 
time she could not vote was in 
the election o f Warren G. Hard
ing in 1920, when she and her hus
band were living briefly in Okla
homa and had not established res
idence there long enough to qual-

REDI• MIX 
C O NCR in

To supply your every need, 
large or ■nail

Lumber A Supply

way, Texas
Area I Young Farntera were In 

charge of parking cars. Four SU- 
verton Young Fanners worked the 
firet Niilt in a welcome drizzle of 
rain. They were Jimmy Myers, 
Area I president; Wayne Stephens, 
Guinn Fitzgerald and G. W. Chap
pell. Calvin Shelton joined the 
group later.

A  large line of new farm equip
ment was on display. Attendance 
was lower than usual, partly due 
to rain showers during the day.

♦ NEW BABY

YOUNG PARMIRS HAVR 
BUSINESS MiETING HERE

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Patton are 
parents o f a daughter, l iA a  
Delyn, born at 4:18 asn. on Wed
nesday, September 9, in Cen
tral Plains General Hospital in

Tanuny of Huntsville; Mr. and 
Mrs. A. T. Brooks and Roy and 
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Minyard and 
MelMssa.

Plainviow. She weighed eight 
pounds, twelve and a half ounces, 
and la 21 inches long.

She ha* a brother, Craig, who 
is 9 ^  years old.

Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
James Patton and Mr. and Mrs. 
Oner Cornett. Great-grandparents 
are Bin. Shelby Haynes of SU- 
verton, Blr. and Bln. Hex Puckett 
of Phoenix, Arizona, and Bfrs. E. 
H..Cornett of Stephenvilie.

Surviving are four daughters, 
Mrs. S. K. Porter, Lubbock, Btrs. 
M. C. Kitchens, formerly of SU- 
verton, and BIrs. F. A. Faulken- 
berry, both of Floydada and BIrs. 
C. K. Bryan of Windor, Bliasouri; 
two sons, C. D. Wise of Paris and 
C. H. Wise of Floydada; a sister, 
Mrs. C. W. Boydstun of McCamey; 
21 grandchildmn; 96 great-grand
children and great-great-grand
children.

The Congregation Of The 

C H U R C H  O F  C H R I S T  

Meeting A t Rock Creek
EXTENDS A G R A C IO U S  W ELC O M E T O  A L L  T O  

ATTEND A N Y  A N D  A L L  O F  O U R  SERVICES.

Morning W orship 
Evening W orship .

S U N D A Y
............................................. . 10.30 a jn .
........................................ 6:00 p jn . ;;

W E D N E S D A Y
Evening 8:30 p jn . o

Silverton Young Fanners held 
tlieir regular business meeting on 
September 10. at 8:30 pm  in t l »  
school vocational agriculture de 
partment with Robert H. Hill pre- 
siding. Secretary Tobe Riddell 
read minutes of the last meeting, 
and a report was given on the 
field day at Halfway to 16 mem
bers and one visitor.

I Pnnv-rn înn for Sat
urday, September 19, in Hereford 
were discussed. Jimmy Myers. Ar
ea I President, will be presiding 
at the afternoon session and at 
tlve awards banquet.

Wayne Stephens, a past presi
dent of the local chapter, was el
ected to compete for Area office. 
Calvin Shelton is to make the nom
ination speech. Voting delegates 
elected are Calrin Shelton, G. W. 
Chappell and Alton Riddell, alter
nate.

September 14 was designated as 
clean-up night at the rodeo arena.

Members present were Robert 
H. Hill, Gary Elliff, Lee Stidham, 
Calvin Shelton, Fred Minyard, 
Dwain Henderson, Terry Grim- 
land, Charlie Parker, Joe Self, 
Gordon LowTey, Wayne Stephens, 
Jimmy Myers, Art Sonunerfeld, 
Donald Perkins. G. W. Chappell 
and Alton Riddell. Ronald Young 
was a \ishor.

Labor Day visitors with Mr. and 
Mrs. Buck W'esley were Mrs. Jo
die Wesks, Shirley and Lequita 
of Burlington, Colorado; Mr. and 
Mrs. Eddie Wesley and family of 
Littlefield; Mrs. Oscar Weaks, Mr. 
and Mrs. Lonnie Wesley and boys, 
all of Tulia; Bill Brooks of Am
arillo; Mrs. Ronnie DrewTy and

^ ^ ’ U .s e n d  v o i 
> ,lo Q  m i l e s  o r  T e

ou
____Texas

for 6 cents.
The 6 cenu is for a potUge stamp. The postage 
ttamp is for the coupon below.

If you send us the coupon, wcTl send you 
practically all o f Texas w rap p ^  in 10 Travel

Trail folders. These folders include detailed maps 
prepared by the Texas Highway Department and 
descriptive notes on things and places you never 
knew existed in Texas! land o f contrast.

ftute th»

PLAINI
Itf'ir titrmcoumY

T*le the Plains Trail and
mn «.!**.* o w100 miles long.

MOUNTAIN 
TRAIL

Hide the Texet

F̂OREST
ITRAIL

Take the Hill Country 
Trail and find out whose 
hair is mohair.

___jttdtestasfc ■
On the Mountain Trail 
you can see a county big
ger than Connecticut.

On the Forest Trail you 
can take the shortest rail
road ride in the country.

fTw* the Tetot

)PICAL 
TRAIL

Forta Trail

delAe TVxosimiDEiKj3*

V4m aiog HI A
gGu»m^U«t serves buf.

Taka the Tropical Trail 
tad maybe youll catch a 
■limpat of the ncar-sx- 
uaei whooping crane.

Oa the Independence 
Trail youll see tba only 
ootaaarium betweek the 
Pacific and the Atlaatk.

Follow the Lakes Treil 
tad discover what “First 
Mondays” ara and what 
you can swap there.

rid« In a aumy.

Texas Tourist Development Agency 
jCapitol StaooaBox ri>v.iKMva 

Austin, Texas 71711

Send me the following Texas Travel Trail 
fohkra:

Plains Trail 
Hill Country Trail 
Mountain Trail 
Forest Trail 
Forts Trail

□  Check htra for all ten.

□  Tropical Trail
□  Independence Trail
□  Lakes Trail
□  Brazoe Trail
□  Pecoe Trail

Saad for the Pecoe Trail 
folder and youTI know 
whara fo sand-turf.

Strset •

Chy 9 m _____ Zip

Blohdie
... ANDy TOCfTSIE, ) YOU KNOW, BLOW DIE;

DID YOU 
HEAR THE 
LATEST 
GOSSIP 

ABOUT...

T H I S  F R E E D O M  O P  
I N F O R M A T I O K I  THING 

CAN BE CARRIED T O O  
F A R ,  EVEN IF m s  A  
T H E M E  O F  N A T I O N A L  
N E W S P A P E R  

W E E K *  - i

MEXICAN MSH

(Cl Ki»tr.«

AMERICAN N E W S k m ^ ^ E R S — 2 0 0  YEARS 
OF FREEDOM- -  1 7 7 0 i T 0  I 9 7 0 i

Native Mexican dishes have greatly enriched our country’!  
food heritage. We’re learned to use such things as chili peppers 
and tortillas just as the ancient Aztecs did to create tantalizing 
meals.

This beef ’n bean dish claims no fame for its antiquity, but 
it promises real enticing Mexican flavor. Cbunks of DMf cook
in caimed mushroom gravy along with the exotic Mexican 
flavors o f cbili powder, garlic, onion, bacon, and tomatoes. 
The velvety mushroom gravy provides the perfect simmering 
medium for the pungent flavors.

A fter simmering the mixture slowly, add chick peas for the 
flnal south-of-the-border appeal.

Keep the meal strictly native with a citrus fruit and avocado 
salad. Then pass around a basket of crisp tortilla chips to 
munch on.

MEXICALI BEEF
6 bacon slices 1 cup sliced onion
IVk pounds beef cubes ' i  cup chopped carn.'d toma-

(IH -inch) toes
2 teaspoons chili powder 1 can (20 ounces) ].:cl. peas,
1 medium clove garlic, minced drained 
1 can (10V4 ounces) mushroom 

gravy
In large heavy pan, cook bacon; remove and crumble, lif 2 
tablespoons drippings, brown meat with chili and garlic. Add 
bacon and remaining ingredients except peas. Cover; cook 
over low heat 2 hours 16 minutes. Stir now and then. Add 
peas; rook 16 minutes more. Stir now and then. Makes 4 
servings.

SCHOOL SUPPLIES
SLIDE RULES 
NOTE BOOKS 

PENQLS & PENS 
POSTER SUPPLIES 
MARKING PENS

6IFI
WRAPPING PAPER 

AND RIBBON

J97I LINEN

CALENDAR TOWELS

Zodiac Design....... $1.25
American F la g...... $1.25
Spice Cabinet....... $1.00
Cuchoo Clock........ $1.00
Court Yard......... $1.00
Grist M il l.......... $1M
Kitchen Hearth...... $1.00
Assorted Fru its...... $1.00
Rooster............$1.00
Four Seasons........ $1.00
Eastern S ta r........ $1.00

Happy House Thermometer 
PLA Q U E..........$1.95

With Index Cards 
RECIPE LECTURN $1.95

Set of 6 With Stand
WOODEN COASTERS . . $1.50

Floral Garden
GUEST SO A P...... $1.00

Set of 4 with rack 
FLORAL MUGS $3.95

S W A N........... $1.50
With Flower Arrangement

Ancient Mariner Rotating 
GLOBE........... $1.00

Deluxe Daisy 
PHOTO ALBUM $3.95

Coffee Break
PURSE. . . $2.50

Pitcher
TOOTHPICK HOLDER . $1.00

B ^ o ( »

I- ■

'm m .
W ' i V H
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Terry Do-Tell
There has been some misunder- 

standing about the school policies 
and some of the rules and regu
lations. 1 have talked with Mr 
Souter, and I hope I can explain, 
not criticize, some of the reasons 
behind the rules to help dear the 
air,

The weekly pep rallies will be 
hdd at 3:15 every Friday after
noon inatead of during activity 
period Friday mormngs The 
coaches and administration both 
think it is for the betterment of 
the football team. With the after
noon pep rally being the last thing 
of the day, there will be no lapse 
of time for a let down of spirit. 
If the boys leave early for a game, 
the pep rally will be held the last 
15 minutes before they leave. The 
boys will always be present at the 
pep rallies as usual.

There will be no school-sponsor
ed i>ep rallies held at the court

Proposal Concerns 
Injuries In Sports

An open letter to Texas coach
es was published in the Septem
ber issue of the “ Intersohoiastic 
Leaguer" b>- Louis J. Levy, M. D., 
a member of the Committee on 
.Athletics. Texas Medical Aasocia- 
Uon.

At the May 2, 1970 meeting of 
the Committee on Athletics, we 
discussed the topic uppermost in 
your mind and in ours—How to 
Avoid Injury to Athletes. A  eon-

Senior Baby 

Pictures Needed
_  A ll the Seniors are requested to 

house The school cannot be held, bab>' pictures of themselves, 
liable for accKlemi and it is con-1 preferably under six year* of age. 
sidered too dangerous. This deca C*'"* them to Cindy Cross be-
sion was made bv the administra-: ^°re beptember 19.

The pictures will be used in the
The dress code is to create a yearbook They will all be

better environment for learning returned when the annuals arrive 
The ^irls should dre*« like ladies 
and the boss like gentlemen 
siudent s apparel should not cause 
any clissroom dusrupuon The 
school for le a rn ir i ' and the ap

Song Dedications
r j i r j  of the students is not to 
hamper the pi>ee-:- of learning in ' 
any way for ;ri> reus or. .V-o eon. 
ceminr The dre .“ 4e the uru- 
form PE clntJi:rr It is a known 
fact student.-, can perform better 
wnen dressed for the occasion 
The administration feels that our, 
local businessmen have cooperated' 
with the school 100' and this ;s i

Desperation—Junior Class 
Those Were The Da>-s— Seniors 
The Beat Goes On—School 
Monday. Monday—SiKerton High 
I Fell Free—ijuinn M. and Trent B. 
tistnch—to adults 
Let Him Run Wild—Leila Jo 
ni See You in September—Da\id 

Kellum
These Boots .\re Made For Walk

ing—Rusty R.

parents are unfam- M
iUar with IS the fact that a student ; I H om e^u inn  M
must have a note from his parents 
stating the reason and date of a  ̂
student's absence before he can,

SHOPPERS' CORNER 
—FOR SALE OR TRADE—

be re-admitted into class It is up O'** laryngitis LaNell Orr
to the school to decide whether; Zits—contact high school itudents 
the absence is excused or unexcu.s-; On* squashed bug—Cindy C. 
ed !

Sponsors were selected for the 
classes and most of the orgamza 
tions this year, instead of the stu . 
dents voting on them The reason; 
for this was to involve all the tea-|

W HAT I F . . .

siderable discussion ensued on the 
increased injury that can and fre
quently does occur in football in 
taking an injured player from the 
field. Dr. Levy wrote.

He continued: In order to mini
mize the additional damage and 
give the player the greatest pro- 
teouon, we submit for your con
sideration the following rule:

That if any footbaH player re
ceives an injury to hii head, neck, 
trunk, or lower extremities, the 
coach must have the player car
ried to Use sidelines on a litter. 
(Tt would be the responsibility of 
the host team or of the school ath
letic department to see that lit
ters were available for both sides 1

This rule will prewnl the play
er with a partially tom knee liga- 
iiMrut fiutu to it ig  to walk to the 
sidelines and thereby, frequently, 
cause ^arthcr knee damage. It 
would prevent possibility o f spinal 
cord injury in cases of neck and 
back fractures and so forth.

h would greatly facilitate prop
er examination and treatment by 
the team i^ysician by having the 
injured player on a litter, rather 
than having him sitting on a 
bench.

Many players would be reluctant 
to be carried off the field. Dr. 
I-ei-y continued, but if it were gen
erally known to all that this was 
a rule approved of and ordered by 
the coaches, there would be no 
difficuhy in getting the players 
to accept this.

If this rule were generally ac
cepted. the announcers at the 
game could also broadcast this to 
the spectators so that they would 
not be alarmed unnecessarily.

If you approve of this sugges
tion, would you help in making it 
a rule for high school and college 
football. It would be a great help 
in reducing injury and aiding pro
per treatment for the players. Dr. 
Levy concluded.

THE OWL'S HOOT
Official publication of tho studowts 
of Silvorton Hifh School, com-/ 
pilod ond oditod by tho mombors ol| 
tho Futuro Businoos Loodoro of
Amorico.

History Means Different 
Things To Different People

F A C I SIX THURSDAY, SEPTBMBBR 17, 1970

Meet The New Teachers
This week three more new tea

chers are preoented. Tliey are 
Coach Olayton Hubbart, Mrs. Ann 
Thornton and Mrs. Jauenene Lam
bert.

CLAYTON HUBBART
Coaching the girls basketball 

team this year is Clayton Hub- 
barl, who graduated from Amaril
lo High fichnol in 1965. and at
tended eWst Texas Stale Univer
sity and received his BS degree. 
Tht former Anuiillo resident has 
been employed at .\merican Smel
ting & Refininf: Company

He and his wife, Linda, have 
been married fifteen years and 
have three sons. They are Tim. 
Russ and Mike The Hubbarts are 
members of the First Baptist 
Church.

The Coaches Corner

chers in the activities instead of 
just a few handling all of the res
ponsibility The teachers were se 
lected on the basis of the time 
they have available to help, the 
expenence they have and the du
ties to be performed

Every «udent was assigned a 
locker this year, to keep a closer 
eye on the appearance of our 
building The students were as
signed lockers b>' their classifi 
cation.

Emphasis has been placed on 
the care of the new building. Many 
regulations have been made these 
past few weeks due to the fact that 
our building - not complete.

■ Nicky was a cheerleader?
John B and Mark H. didn’t know 

'.gn language?
Bnt could tie a tie?
Fourth period American history 

class couldn't laugh?

Coleen: "Mr. 
a platform?”

.Mr LaGrone; 
of a plat.”

LaGrone, what is

"It's a flat form

A Little Bird
Told Us

More than Donna S.’s feet meet 
the stairs. Are they hard, Donna? 

Quinn, do you still not know
h has been required that each how to ride a horse? You must be 

student - :?n in and ■‘ign out when dipping!

RON V. AND MARVIN'S

IDEAL GIRL
Hair ------------------------ Sue L>-nn
E>^s -----------------------  Dorothy
Nose -------------------------  E\'elyn
Lips -----------------------Claudia H.
Hands ---------------------  Debbie B.
L e g s ----------------------------Pam H
F igu re_______________________Paula
H eigh t-------- ----------------- Joan C.
V 'o ice------------------------- Thresa T.
S m ile -------------------------- Cindy C
K is s ----  We don’t know, but we

wish we did!
Cutest-------------  Lori F
-Moat Beautiful ______________ Lanis
Friendliest______________Rhonda S.
Wittiest .— Rhonda Dickerson
Most A th le tic________ Charlcie W.
Best A ll-Around_________ Amy B.

by Coach Stovall
The Owls came up with a fine 

team effort last Friday night. ’The 
boys played together as a unit in
stead of individuals. This fact 
showed up in the team’s perfor
mance and in the final score. It 
is hard to atress the importance 
of a team performance.

We. the coaches, were really 
proud of the team. This game gave 
us a chance to find our weaknes
ses and also gave the team exper
ience. As a whole we were satis
fied with the performance and 
hope to continue.

We want to thank all of the 
people who support the Owls for 
coming to the game. Your support 
really made a difference in the 
team’s spirit. We would also like 
to thank the student body for their 
support at the game and during 
the week. We hope to see all of 
you Owl supporters at Happ>' this 
Friday night at 8:00 ©’dock.

•Silverton is going to wipe theleaving the school during clasees.
This is to enable the school to -mile off llappy’s face? 
know .vhere each student is at all 
times.

There is a telephone available, 
to the "iudents; however, students 
are asked to use it for business 
purp-v=^- only.

’These are just a few of the pol- 
ici<*« of our school, and the entire 
administration developed them to 
be flexible and take into consid
eration the majority, not the min-1 
ority. of the students. It is hoped 
that through a better understand
ing of the policies. eveooi>e will 
be more cooperative and we will 
have a better and more productive 
school year.

THRESA AND SUE'S

IDEAL BOY
Eyes ___________________Terry C.
H a ir ____________________ Ronnie S.
Nose  Terry B
Lips __   John B
H ands_____ ____________ Quinn M.
Legs ___________________ Roger Y.
Physique____________________ 'Trent B.
Height ___  ______Alvin M.
Voice _______________  Craig C.
Smile _____________ Tom (Roy) B.
K i s s _________________________  ???
S cen t_____ _____________  Dana M.
Cutest ____________   Nicky L.
.Most Handsome___________Bill S.
Sexiert ________________  Monty T.
Friendliest________________  Mikel G.
Wittiest _________________Ronnie V.
.Most A th le tic___________Marvin S.
Best A ll-Around______________  ?
Best D ressed___________Gene W.

Ricky S started to shave HIS
legs'*

•Mary, li ’l sis says you have spas-
tic hands. It that because you said
she has retardo feel1 •»

Silverton was plagued by wo-
men drivers Friday . Wonder who
will be next to crack a ear up??

RONNIE AND QUINN'SIDEALGIRL
Hair ... ___ ______Pam H.
Nose . . .  Jana Cross
Lips . . .  ______ ------  Laquua
Eyes ____ Sue Lynn
Legs --------. . . -----_____Cindy C.
Figure _________ ____ Paula M.
Height _______ -------  Claudia
Voice _________ — Freda Clark
Smile . . ------- Dorothy
Kiss -------Terry J
Cutest _________________ Paula M.
Most Beautifu l____ .  Lori Francis
Friendliest .. . Mrs. Herring
WiUieat ___________ ______ Claudia
Most Athletic .. _..---- Sharon J.
Best All-Around___ _____ Lanis D.
Best Dressed _ .. ______Amy B.

Flip Tops
by Brit and Gene

rU tell you now, it’s a type of 
drink.

For now though. I ’ll let you 
think.

To some it’s good; others it’s bad 
Some people keep it in their 

pad.
It could be blue, it could be mel

low.
It pours up nice with lots of foam. 

It’s even sold in the Astrodome.
Maybe it's in, or possibly un.

If you had some, you’d have fun!
Could be booze, could be Coke,

PAM ANO LOU'S

IDEAL BOY
Hair _____________  Trent Brown
E yes____________________Monty T.
Legs -----------------------  Quinn M.
lips . .    Bill S.
Nose -----------------------  Cris G.
T ee th ______________________ Jim D.
Smile _________________ Ronnie S.
E a rs________   Roger Y.
Toes   Gene C.
Hands ___________  Walter C,
Voice ----    Scott H.
Walk . .    Mark H
Laugh ..  Tommy B.
Wit --------------------- Allan
■Most A th letic______________ Bill S.
Best Dressed_____________ Micki J.
Personality______________Terry Y.
Friendliest________________Gene C.
Most Handsome__________ Nicky L.
Height ____   John .M.
Kiss __________________  ???
Phy.sique _____________ Alvin M.
Car ____________________Van M.
Scent ___________  Dana Martin
Glasses _______________ Mr. Clark
Freckles ____Clinton Dickerson
Best All-Around____Steve Brown

Lundiroom  Menu

NICKNAMES
Janet B.—Turkey Tom 
Jerry B.— Boone
Herbert P. and Oscar C.—Sonny 

Liston and Casiua Clay 
Fxldie B.—Rat 0 «
Dixie I.— Rat Right On 
Fineat I.—Meat SUn

THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 17
Barbecue on bun, Frencli fries, 

honey and butter, cookies, fruit, 
milk

FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER IS
Ham. candied sweet potatoes, 

green beans, rolls and butter, jello 
salad, radlk

MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 21
Meat loaf, lima beans, tossed 

salad, rolls and butter, fruk cob
bler, milk

TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 22
Super dog, pinto beans, corn- 

bread and butter, banana pudding, 
milk
WEDNESDAY, SEPTIM BIR 23
Burrtto with ciiiM and cheeae, 

green aalad, bread and butter, 
milk

This isn’t all a joke 
Now we’ve had fun and lots of 

drink
This beverage is whatever you 

think!

Student (oundl
by Rhonda Dickerson 

The Student Coundi met on 
Tuesday, September 8, and elected 
Rhonda Dideerson reporter. The 
Coke mochine was discussed and 
also what things could be bought 
which would help improve the 
sohooL

It was decided to have a meet
ing one night next week to plan 
the year’s activities.

Hamburger Supper 
Was A Success

The Junior class sponsored a 
hamburger supper last Friday 
night before the ballgame with 
Turkey, and earned $201.00.

The proceeds wiU go into the 
fund to help finance the annual 
Junior - Senior Banquet.

Approximately 150 people at
tended. Thanks to all o f the par
ents who cooperated to help make 
this supper a aoeceas.

NITRDCEN FDR THE SDIL
Scientists estimate that fifty 

three million thunderstorms occur 
each year, shocking our earth with 
three billion lightning strokes. A 
single bolt o f lightning, one to six 
inches in diameter, may be sever
al miles long and can discharge 
up to one million volts.

Fortunately, moat o f these bolts 
are cloud to doud, and those that 
do reach the earth collect on the 
way free nitrogen from the air 
and transform it into one million 
tons annually of fixed nitrogen to 
fertilize the aoil.

FBLA OFFICERS tLRCTED
by Terry Jones

FBLA met TTiursday, September 
10, with the sponsor, Mrs. O. C. 
Rampley.

Dorothy Yancey, 'Perry Jones 
and Annette Williams gsve talks 
on business and received their su
pervisor degrees.

Officer* elected for this year 
are Lanis Davis, president; Evdyn 
Wood, vice • president; Dorothy 
Yancey, secretary; Annette W il
liams, historian, and Terry Jones, 
reporter.

Spirit High In SHS

MRS. ANN THORNTON
Mrs. Ann Thornton is another 

of the new teeober* in Silverton 
High. She attended the College 
of Artesia and Eastern New Mex
ico University, and earned the BA 
degree in science. Mrs. Thornton 
is s former resident of Artesls, 
New M e»co.

Mrs. Thornton is the mother of 
one daughter, Bardy, seven years 
old. who is in the second grade. 
They are inem>»er« of »be rstholic 
Church.

MRS. JAUENENE LAMBERT
Mrs. Jauenene Lambert is a 

reading teacher in the Silverton 
Schools this year. She attended 
Texas Tech University and receiv
ed a BS degree in elementary edu
cation. She was formerly em{rfoy- 
ed by the Ralls School System 
while living there, and she finish
ed out the last school year at Ralls 
by commuting after she and her 
husband moved to Silverton. Mr. 
and Mrs. Lambert reside at 1107 
South Braidfoot Street in Silver- 
ton.

Student Council 
Has Meeting

History means different things 
to different people. To  a historian, 
history is a delightfully intrigue- 
ing study. But to a high school 
student of the world, history is 
often “ a drag.”  Probabiy there 
baa never been s world faistoty 
daaa in which sU of the students 
were thrilled to learn about the 
Assyrian’!  development o f roads 
to help maintain their military 
might Just because they know 
that thia happened before the tania 
of GhrisL they are often but Uttla 
impresaed 'niih the comparison of 
the United States’ interstate high
ways that are also valuable for 
military reaaona.

Many o f the American hiatory 
students have trouble cering whe
ther it was FYankbn Delano Rooae- 
veR, Chrittopher CuluiiitMu, ur an 
nW ure Norseman named Knutson 
Out really disew ered America. R 
is all ancient history to them.

There are some students who 
lecm to care about all history; 
there are some students that seem 
to care about some history; there 
are some students that seem to 
care about no history at all. 
Really, all students have indivi
dual interests. One might become 
interested in pyramids or the Colt 
pistol and be .somewhat oblivious 
to most of the other topics o f the 
lesson. The study of hi-story at SHS 
should be somewhat bearable to 
all of the students, howes’er. If 
there is a humorous side to the

Spirit was high in SHS last Fri
day. Everyone seemed to be ready 
for those Turks whom we would 
be pisying that night.

Silverton High School’s Student 
Council held its first regular meet
ing Tuesday, September 1, 1970, 
to discuss activities for the new 
year. The Council still lacks two 
representatives from the Fresh
man class, and a bo>’ and a girl 
are to be elected as their repres
entatives at their next class meet
ing.

Council officers are Alvin May, 
president; 'Trent Brown, vice-pres
ident; Amy Birdwell, secretaiy, 
and Nicky Long, treasurer. Mr. 
Wayne I>Grone will serve as the 
faculty sponsor, with Mr. Souter, 
high school principal, as ex-officio 
sponsor. Mr. Souter and Mr. La
Grone have indicated their willing
ness to work closely with the Stu
dent Body through ita elected rep
resentatives. The Student Council 
is the representative of the stu
dent body, and its members are 
expected to work for the better
ment of the whole school. The Stu
dent Council is both a service or
ganization and a leader of student 
discipline and action.

Five representatives of the SHS 
Student Council attended the Con
vention and Workshop at Nacog
doches, Texas, in order to learn 
how to be better leaders in their 
school. Mr. Souter, all of the o ffi
cers, and the Senior representa
tive, Rhonda Dickerson, attended.

Senior rejM^sentatives are Miss 
Dickerson and Kerry' Reeves; Jun
ior representatives are Paula Mon
tague and Quinn Montague; Soph
omore representatives are Pam 
Hutsell and Mikel Grady.

On The Sideline
with Brit Parker

LEADERSHIP
It shows intelligence and good 

sense to follow a leader; but first 
we should make sure that he is 
headed in the right direction, 
knows where he is going, and is 
not running away from something.

I can’t come up with any words 
to deecribe Friday night's game. 
To me, everything was great. The 
team did a great job againat the 
Turks. We had a couple o f injuries 
that nearly scared me to death, 
but they turned out to be pretty 
minor.

AU during last week. Owl Fever 
was in the air. It still is around 
now and I hope it w ill continue 
from now on. 'The achool spirit 
Mtowed up In all the cUssm  and 
came out in the team's play. A il 
of the people who came out to see 
the Owls saw a unit in action. The 
score showed what a little spirit 
and support like we had can do.

The Owla square o ff against the 
Happy C ow tx^  tomorrow night. 
The Owls have a score to settle 
and I ’m sure the Cowboys know 
thia. This game could be tough, 
but with support and spirit like 
we’ve had the Owls will come out 
on top.

Don’t forget! Tomorrow night at 
Happy O lTt team goes into action 
again. Wc really need your sup- 
pott.

TH E OWL'S HOOT STAFF

Co-Editors._____Dorothy Yancey
and Terry Jones

News--------------------- Cindy Cross
and Sue Lynn Allard

Sports--------------------Brit Parker
Organizations Ellen Thomas 
Fun & Nonsense Annette Williams 

and Ricky Stephens 
Sponsor-------Mrs. O. C. Rampley

i g L p J T  7 )
soothing antiseptic re lie f for

CHAPPED U P S
WIND OR SUNBURNED LIPS —  
FEVER BLISTERS, COLO SORES.

STAND CLOSE TO  ALL
Stand dose to all, but lean on 

none.
And if  the crowd deaert you. 

Stand juat aa fearlessly akme,
As if  a throng begirt you;

And leom what long the wise have 
known

Self-flight alone can hurt you.
—^William S. Shurtleff

Pep Rally Held
by Sue Lynn Allard

Siludenta and intereated people 
o i the community gathered at the 
courthouae Thursday, September 
10, to encourage the players to 
victory againat Turkey. This was 
the first student gathering held 
in attempt to boost the N>»rit of 
this year’s football team.

A ll during the day there were 
loud chants of ‘•BliAT TURKEY” 
echoing down the halls. A t lunch 
the footbMl players sat together 
at one big table in the lunchroom. 
The cheerleadais had deeoratod 
the taUe eapedaily for the boys.

Rll Cracks And 
Holes Better
Hm Eh  Ha putt): Hathnt Vto Mod

PLASTIC WOODT
The flBBdiaf-Meeept Ne Bubawme.

Helps Shrink 
Swelling O f ̂  
Hemorrhoidal 
Tissues
caused by inflammation

poctor* have found a medica. 
tion that in many m ic i civoa 
prompt, tomporary relief fromT)ain mibH HitwasaM̂  i   wx siaî vatB--̂  ■■-vwaa
P,*’ ”  *? ‘?.̂ ' *̂̂ ****yL*tch in hemor* 

I. Then it actuallyrhoidaltiMuea. « „ u « i y
helps shrink swelling o f these

The answer u Preparation « • .  
No prescription is needed for 
Preparatm n H. Ointment or 
•oppoMtoriee. •

this will probably to 
brought Ota. I f  there U a7 in t^ 
esUng topic for discussion 
t ^ c  prohaUy will „ot be’ ov* 
looked. "

p »e  theme of both world huton 
and American historj i ,  How ^  
the world get to be the way k u 
today?” Oftentimes, various oL 
•cure evenu o f hietor> have m  
apparent connection to thiz them 
and ere covered more quickly, i v  
bulk o f both courses aR i be in 
conahieration of a more or 
contemporary hiatorv (isso to 
dtfe)- Some students wUl continue 
to think of hirtory as —a chaptir 
a week drag. Others may devdop 
F Lean interert in the eventa 
the paat.

—F. Wayne UCron*

ifmn

rati eiUtr,
Mr* te ia« Bntk ,

Dawna Singleton

Do short hairs have n-.̂ rc fun? 
Ever since I became i.f the 
winners o f the th ir  annual 
B ^ k  l|airityling Cor.- -t. Tre 

been ■ i.v..-.ced 
i t ’s t .10. My 
sty!:-, t! Cali- 
torn a Whiip, 
is  a short 
sw irled  cat 
that'.-i easy 
to take care of,

_______ r spend the
minimum amount of tune on my 
hair.

I  also use a minimum < f  para. 
phernalia. I ’m packing now to go 
•way to college, and the only 
things I’m taking f ir my hair 
•re •  few  rollera, •c<.t>h tape, 
Rrcck’s Gold Formula "Wet and 
Dry Conditioning”  Shampoo and 
•  small, hand dryer. 1 try to wash
my hair every few davi because 
it looks thicker and glossier if I
keep to this achedule. The Gold 
Formula shampoo ’ helps keep 
•narls and tangles out of my 
hair, gives it greater body, lustre 
and manageability.

A fter 1 wash my hair, I set it 
with two rollers at the crown for 
a little extra height and use 
scotch tape on the iaok and the 
sides to keep the hair shaped into 
a swirL Once my hair is almost 
dry, I remove the tape and rollers 
and brush vigorously with ona 
hand while 1 dry it with tto 
dryer in the other. Best of all, 
the whole routine from *1 ampoo 
to finiah takes me no longer thin 
forty minutes! . ,  , _

TVith a abort haircut, I  know 
that I f  I ’m caught In the ram 
n i  BtUl look my best. And U 
•oflMbody caIU me for a daU 2  
abort notice, I^ean get rea* 
quicklT. Short hair really helps 
you look good in any situstio^ 
which la the prime otjecUra oi 
any girL

A r th r itis  Surterers:

W AKE UP WITHOUT 
A LL TH A T  STIFFNESS!

New formula for arthritis 
minor pain is so strong you 
can take it less often and still 
wake up in the morning with
out all the pain’s vtilTncss. 
Yet so gentle you can take 
this tablet on an empty stom
ach. It’s called Arthrit;' Pain 
Formula. Get hours of re
lief. .Ask for Arthritis Pain 
Formula, by the makers of 
A nacin*.

PAINFUL C O R N S ? /
AM AZING  LIQUID 
R ELIEV ES  PAIN AL 
IT DISSOLVES CORNS AWAY
Kow rcfBowtf tarn *-
whIi iffEROftP’*. Liquid ^
licvri âlN iMumly. wofk« bc.'’»  w 
tktm hf»« to dn»olYC cor«» •••»
4Brr Cfct FrcrioMC...M«lt dfu«

ITCHING
.  L I K E  M A D ?

0 «t this doctor's formulsl
Zetno apeedily stops torment 

ally caul
muy iw p j wi ^

externally caused itching.-■ « 
minor skin imtations, 

potaODOos tasect bites. Desensjtaei 
nerve endings. KiUs millions of ̂  
face genm. ” De-itch” skin wiffl
Zemo—Liquid or OintmeDL

Gaa and 
heartburn?
Di-G«l contains a unique anti* 
p s  ingred^i SimeUiicone.
*Thii unique discovery 

bncdci up ana removes paî  
fill gaB-bubblea. Your relo 
is more complete because 
DtCkd takes the acid 
the gas out of acid 
tion: Get Di-Gel tableU ^  
liquid today. Product or 
Fuu|(b, lac.

Tin

W
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GOOD LUCK OWLS

OWL BACKFIELD—First Row, from left; Da vld McCoy, Billy Weathered, Stan Martin, Tim 
Hubbart, Ty Wayne McMurtry; Second Row: David Holt, Dana Martin, Bill Strange, Thomas 
Self, Craig Culwell.

SILVERTON 

September IS 

September 25 

October 2 

October 9 

October 16 

October 23 

October 30 

November 6 

November 13

OWLS 59 - Turkey 0

Happy There 8:00

Groom There 8:00

Petersburg There 8:00

Lorenzo Here 8:00

Memphis There 7:30

McLean Here 7:30

Clarendon There 7:30

Wheeler Here 7:30

Claude Here 7:30

. t J i ,

s o  i 82i  88

, P *
*  , /  '  . -cr .-i V #

8 1  W S S - ^ ' '

OWL LINE—First Row, from left: Marshall Rauch, Barry Bullock, Derrel Martin, Mike Mont, 
ague; Second Row: Mikel Grady, Mark Hutsell, Lane Garvin, Marvin Self, Rex Clayton; 
Back Row: Terry Bomar, I'meas Ivory, Alvin M.xy, Terry Culwell, Walter Welch, David Kellum, 
Roger Younger.

FOOTBALL SCHEDULE 
SILVERTON HIGH SCHOOL

Oir/-S - 1970 • t ^
l*'_T

SILVERTON HIGH SCHOOL CHEERLEADERS Rhonda Sutton, sophomore; Paula Mont
ague, junior; Pam Hutsell, sophomore; Joan Cross, freshman, and Lanis Davis senior and 
head cheerleader.

BEAT THE COWBOYS
r r ' ' - — ;

/ c \ v i ;  ' . ' i j . ' X

'I
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c  ^
B riscoe
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FOR SALE
FOR SALE: GREEN CHOP MAIZE 

Stalks loaded on jrour truck. 
Starting September l*t. Ray 
Teeple, 847AM5 33-tfc

SPOTS. STRIPES. DOTS! Combln- 
atiotu of blue'£reen-oranee-ma- 
genta decorate these new spiral 
notebooks. See them today at 
the Briscoe County News.

FX)R S.\LE: 1967 OLDS Delmont. 
Call 823^131 38^c

SPEcT-kL F.\LL B.\RG.\IN Rates: 
Amarillo Daily with Sunday, 
$2195 .\mariUo Daily without 
Sunday i6 days), $1800; Fort 
Worth Star • Telegram Daily 
with Sunday, $28.95; Daily with
out Sunday (6 days), $21 95. Call 
Virginia or Tillie May, 2771.

38-ltp

BALED WHEAT STRAW, IN 
bam, 80c bale; baled Siweet 
Sioua. in barn, 9uc iMiie, 4,000 
bales Siweet Siouz. stacked out
side. 7 k  Phone 8474451, Ro> 
Montague 4-tic

BIOLOGY PAPER NOW IN stock 
at the Briscoe County News.

SPED WHEAT FOR SA1£; TAS- 
cosa. Sturdy and Palo Duro. 
Phone 8474801, Robert McHier- 
son. 35-5tc

RECIPE LBCTLUN —  Recipe file 
with index and 50 cards. Holdi 
recipes st just the right height 
to work and read. $1.95. Bris
coe County News. 34tf

NEW DESIGNS 1971 UNEN KIT- 
chen calenoar towels. $1.00 and 
$1.25. Designs include Spice Ca
binet. Fruits, Four Season Birds, 

Bless This House, Court 
Yard, Flowers of the Field, Kit
chen Hearth, Praying Hands, 
Cuckoo Clock, Grist Mill. East
ern Star, Zodiac and American 
FUg 34tf

W ANT TO BUY: UBH) OR S »  
oond hand cheat and ■ big bad. 
Phone 83^6801. SMtp

WANTED; DOLL£ TO DRESS For 
Christmas gifts for underprivil
eged children of the community. 
Mrs. M. B. Self. S3-tfnc

WANTED: WOMEN WHO HAVE 
tried ev« 7  way to loae weight 
and can’t. Try TOPS. Phone 
4261. 14tfc

MR. FARMER; WE HAVE A  Loan 
Motor Availabla tor you to n«a 
while we overhaul your irriga
tion engine. S A H Equipment 
Co 2 M e

GIFT WRAPPING PAPERS AND 
Ribbons. Tissue papers, foils, 
krosnecoats in rolls or folds. 
Variety M  « > w «  riK  i
bona. Briscoe County News. 34-tf

W.ANTED: I'SED CLOTHING OR 
anything you don’t need any 
longrr. The O. E. S. Bargain 
Store, open Saturday mornings.

aB4fnc

MATTRESSES RENOVATED. A ll 
kinds and tizee new mattreasei 
for sale, inrioding nuttraasss 
for baby beds, king tad queca 
sizes, or tailor • mada to yow  
specification. Fast and dapaad- 
able service. For appoiahaaat

NO TK E
NOTICE OF HIGHWAY

IMPROVEMENT

call 3381, Briscoe Cooaty N<
fS-Mb

ZODLAC .AND OTHER COLOR- 
ful designs decorate these new 
2'pocket portfolios. Now avail
able at the Bnseoe County 
Neu

TAKE OVER PAYM D ITS (Hi 
1988 Singer aesring ttuchiae In 
walnut console. W ill zig-zag, 
blind hem, fancy pattens, etc. 
Assume 3 pasnaents at $7.96. 
Write Credit Manager, 1114 
19th Street, Lubbock. Texas.

8-tfc

WHEAT PASTURE W AN ITD : 
Phone 4411. Snooks Baird. 9 M

R EA L ESTATE

A GOOD U N T  OF GR.AH.AM- 
Hoeme and Nichols Sweeps Get 
your needs st J. E. (Doc) Min 
yard Implement. 1-tfc

NEW BU ‘-'L ie GIFT P.ACTC Four
h ■■ $195 Br.--co< Ccan-
. New-«

.ATTENTION F.AR.MERS; New 
15 5x38 Field and Road TTres, 
$95 00 each -i- tax and exchange 
while stock lasts. 3-year field 
hazard guarantee. Other sizes 
available at special prices Fire
stone Store, 718 Austin, Plain- 
Mew, Texas, Phone 296-6355 
Gsiy Janagin. 364tc

SPEa.ALS ON N^EW (HJB CADET 
lawn mowers. Brown-McMurtry 
Implement. 15-tfc

SUMJIM CLOWN B.AN'K—Gaily 
dri^jed. long, lank}- plastic 
cloe-n. almost a foot tall, wrill 
hold plenty of coins $125 Bris
coe i'lurr.v N'ewv. 34-tf

ME H.AN'DLE THE NEW NnCHE- 
lin Tires, steel cord tread: guar
anteed 40.000 miles. Brosrn-
McMuriry Implement. 15-tfc

NEW TIRES
Wagon Special —  wide • wide 
LR 70x151
HR 70x151 $15 00 -f tax
HR 70x14)
Hurry! Stock Limited. Firestone 
Store, 718 .Austin, Plainview, 
Texas. Phone 296-6355. Gar}’ 
Jamagin. 364tc

DOLBLE W.ALL HEATER MTTH 
BI For Sale David Tipton.

38-ltp

TAKE SOIL AWAY THE BLLE 
Luiitre way from carpets and 
upholstery. Rent electrie sham- 
pooer $1. Bud's Grocery A Mkt.

38-ltc

.ANCIENT iLARIN'ER GLOBE—Pe
tite rotating globe stands 414" 
tall. Miniature ornament for 
desk or end table. $1.00. Briscoe 
County News. 35-tf

FOR SALE; 100 •
Ranch with Sprinkler System. 
Telephone 8474891. 38-tfe

HOUSE FOR SALE: TWO BED- 
rooms, den, garage, large fen
ced yard. 1104 Commerce. Phone 
8474472. 3-tfc

FOR SALE: MY S^BEDROOM 
Home. Norman Strange, Phone 
3551. 12-tfc

MY HOME FOR SALE Mrs. A. 
E. Smith. 38-2tc

5 - ROOM HOUSE WITH RA’ni 
and garage For Rent. One mile 
north of town. See or call Roy 
S Brown. Phone 5686. 384tc

I ’NTUR.NTSHED AP.ARTMENT 
For Rent. Stanley Fogerson.

33-tfc

The Texas Highway Department 
ia idanning to proceed with the 
development of the proposed high
way improvements on State High
way 86. from Silverton East to Top 
of Caprock. in Briscoe County.

Since the Administration of the 
Highway Department has approv
ed the route ind design proposed 
for the development of this pro
ject, wwk will begin on the next 
phase of engineering neeeasar}' for 
the development of this project.

The proposed improvement will 
proi’ide a 26-foot roadway surface 
with 84oot 6-inch paved should 
era, and 12-foot climbing lanes as 
required. ’The right of way width 
will be a minimum o f ISO feet, 
following present location. There 
will be no displaced persons or 
busineases.

Bfaps, drawings showing geo
metric design, and all other avail
able data concerning the develop
ment o f this project may be in
spected at the office of Harry E. 
Hart, Resident Engineer, Matador, 
Texas.

What’s Cooking
When it comes to cooking, 

some women are constantly on 
a culinary treadmill. They’re 
used to doing things their wny 

and can’t see

FOR RENT: ONE LW U RNBH ED  
Apartment. Doc Minyard. 23-tfc

FOR S-ALE OR RENT: 2-Bedroom 
House, storm cellar. Best in Sil
verton. Carport on front; small 
garden. Call 8226571. 328tc

LOST AN D  FOUND

WE HANDLE MILLER OFFSET ' 
Plows. See them today! Browiv 
McMurtry Implement. 44-tlc

HOT WATER HEATQtS. 20 • M  •{ 
40 (^ o n ;  Gas and Butane. i 
Brown Hardware. 36-tfe|

SINGER MACHINES, STEREOS, | 
Typewriters, Vacuum (Teanen, i 
TVs Sales • Serviee. Buy In 90- 
verton. Service In SUvertoa. In-! 
quire 822M 1 84fe

TRUCK RETREADS
8 25x20 heavy duty full tread, 
$2525 +  tax with retreadable 
casing of same size. New truck 
tire guarantee while overstock 
lasts. Firestone Store, 718 Aus
tin, Plainview, Texas. Phone 
2966355, Gary Jamagin. 364tc

W ANTED
OLD SCRATCH CATTLE OILERS, 

sales, service, parts and Insect!- 
rides available through Henry 
T. Hamblen. Wayside, Texas.

54fc

NEW COLORS “LEITERS IN  THE 
Round” Stationery. Write a- 
croM, or around and around— 
use your imaginaxion! Only 
$1.59 ax the News Office.

NEW SHIPMENT DICTIONARIES 
of Synonyms, Antonyms and 
Homonyms. Briscoe County 
News.

OLD BROOMS WANTED: The Sil
verton Fire Department needs 
your old. womouX brooms for 
figbUng grassfires. Why not buy 
a new one and donate your old 
broom to a worthy cause today? 
Take the old brooms to the City 
Hall or the News Office. 374fc

THREE HALF RAT 'TERRIER 
putties to give away. Betty 
Long, 847-4875. 37-3tC

Briscoe County 
MUSEUM 

Open Tuesdays 
from 2:00 until 4:00 p.m. 
Basement, Briscoe County 

Courthouse

QU.ARTER nOKEZ STALUON 
For Service; Squeeky King Bar 
565622. Snooks Baird, Phone 
8234411. 37-tfc

Ask Me About

MARY KAY COSMETICS 

Teresa Sutton 

Phone 847-4475

Underground 
Irrigation Pipe 
Plastic Gas Pipe

RHODE PIPE CO.

STRAYED: ONH BLACK COW, 
7D on left hip. Donnie Martin, 
Phone 8236791. 356tc

(A R D S  O F THANKS
The Silverton FFA (Chapter 

would like to thank the First Bap
tist Church for the property for
merly occupied by the Baptist mis
sion. We greatly appreciate it.

Thank you for the cards, flowers 
and gifts while we were at the 
hospital and since we came home. 
Your interest and concern and 
every expression of your friend
ship is appreciated very much.

Agnes and Roy Allard

NKW OLDSMOBtLM 
AND OMC PICrVPS  

PRICED RIQHT

CRASS iOTOR 00.
PliMw 2911 8Rvwt.li

SILVERTON LC
A.PJUU1L 

Stated Meeting 
Second Tuesdays 

V:3U PJl. 
Frank Yeary, W. M. 
Gene Vaughan, Sec. 

Bob m u , Treas.

(or don’t want 
to see) the ex
citing and deli
rious range of 
gourmet possi
bilities.

Z Consider the 
g r a p e f r u it .  

Good but ordinar}'. Ktcmally 
served on the half with the 
ubiquitous maraschino cherry 
atop it. Now take that same 
grapefruit, brush with sugar and 
place it under the broiler for five 
minutes, and the result is hot 
stuff indeed. Canned jicachei, too, 
can be sinunrrc<l into something 
super with a little rum flavoring 
and a clove for good measure. A  
hot peach accompaniment makes 
ham, or veal much tastier.

Bananas are in the same boat. 
Everyone has eaten a banana 
plain, but how many people 
would ever cook a banana fancy? 
Yet according to culinary author
ities for Chiquita Brand Ba
nanas, though, there it  only one 
way to skin a banana, there are 
almost an infinite variety of 
ways to serve it up.

I f  you’U stop thinking of the 
banana as merely a fruit, and 
consider it as a vegetable as well, 
then you can hake, fry , grill and 
broil it. To bake, brush with 
butter and lemon juice and put 
in a 375 degree oven for about
15-20 minutes; to fry  simpiv al- 

"owly inlow the banana to cook slowly 1 
butter or margarine turning onco 
until golden brown and fork- 
tender; for grilling, wrap a 
butter-brushed banana in foil, 
sprinkle with salt and grill over 
coals ateut 10 minutes; and for 
oven broiling, brush bananas 
with butter and lemon Joica and 
place four Inches from heat about 
6 minutes per side.

Yon can dip peeled bananas 
into beaten egg and roll in corn
flakes before baking or spoon 
current jelly over broiled ba
nanas or garnish with a dollop 
of sour cream. I f  you want to 
know what’s cooking with ba
nanas, it’s making the edibl**— 
incredible!

MILLING 
Paymaster Feeds 

The Feeds for Your Needs 
C ustom  Mixing 
'ilrSupplements 
tVRsnge Blocks snd (Nibet 

SERVICR IL IV A T O R

Phone 5401 or 3231 
Silverton, Texas

PLANTING SEEDS

lilrPAYMASTES
iVRICHARDSON

^W ARNER

SERVICE ELEVATOR

WE MAKE KEYS 

Foperten Lumber A Supply

Sih'ectoa

Let Us Serve Your 

GRAIN MERCHANDISING 

Needs

SERVICE ELEVATOR

VACCINES 
STOCKMENS NERDS

■AFrnnkHn
•A-Pfiser

'f^Cutter
SERVICE ELEVATOR

H E A D A C H E  P A IN
STANBACK lives you FAST relief 
from pains of headache, neuralgia, 
neuritis, and minor pains of arthritis, 
rheumatism. Because STANBACK 
contains several medically-approved 
and prescribed ingredients for fast 
relief, you can taks STANBACK with 
confidenct. Satisfaction guarantecdl

Tttt
STANBACK

any
preparation 
you VO avor 

uaod STA N B A C K
< 2 tw iu p

OMoi r

CUSTOM BUTCHERING
MEAT PROC1ES8INO - FAST FREEZING 

GRAIN FRO CALVES AND HOGS FOR SAIJC.

BUTCHERING TUESDAY AND THURSDAYS
Call B efore  Noon For A ftern oon  Butchering.

MERRELL FOOD
=>HONE 3571 (^UTTAQUE, TEXAS

FURNITURE R EPAIR  &  REFINISHING
J . R . H’nr.Ki.K

Please call me at my home, 
or Call 2811 after 5:00 p.m.

DR. JOHN W. KIMBLE, O.D.
Contact Lenses - Visual Analysis

OPEN ALL DAT SATURDAY
Ploydada, Texas Y U  3-2496

by Joan Dixon,
Bates Nome Fashions Director

Buck T o  School

I know that most people think 
r Liilnw Day as tho end of sum

mer, but 1 always think of it as
f  Liilnw Day ns tho end of sum-

the Uginning of school. All that 
fxcilvment! Of course l-l)C‘ “ |j 
mothers 1 remember Iwst-of-all 
the time 1 took my little girl to 
school for the first time, but I 
think the most exciting summer 
was the one before she went to 
college.

It seems as though there are a 
million things to do and tee and

your own room, for othan the 
first time you’v# ever had ■ room
mate.

Decorating your dorm room 
cam be a lot o f fun and it needn’t 
be an expeiuc. It'e probably the 
first time you've been able to 
“ have your own way”  and you 
wron’t have to take a lot of family 
teasing about the colon you pick 
and the picturee on your walls!

Your echool will let you know 
what they provide in the dorm. 
But even if  they give you every
thing down to sheets and towels 
(and most schools don't) youll 
still want to add the ipceial touch
o f “you. 

I f  yoyou’re supplied with bed
spreads and draperies and a lit
tle area rug, add aoma brightly-

J_1 I.’7 «

by Lucy Anderson
Leisure Afloat

bu

There’s a new way o f life hap
pening, and because I ’ve l ^ n  so 
lusy telling you about the fastest 

and easiest ways to clean, I d  for
gotten about it 
until now.

I ’m not about 
ready to giveA up

Introduced me to th ii new way 
o f  living. They’ve completely 
given up the city, and tho haasle 
that goes with it, and moved onto 
a houseboat, where everything ia 
easy and the key word ia leisure- 
round-the-clock, year-round.

I  don’ t know w hy aomeone 
didn’t think o f the idea deeadca 
ago. A  houseboat it  to perfect in 
areas where the climate ia rea
sonably clement. Just think: no 
yard work, no fuss over moving 
day (just hoist anchor and move 

I on ), nothing to do but enjoy tbs 
I sea and fresh air.
I My young friends’ furnishings 
! fit the scene. Everything is one 
o f the new easy-care, easy-clean 
plastics, so all she has to do is 
give them a quick wipe once in a 
while. And her galley . . .  it ’s 
every woman’s dream] (Compact, 
with a completely electric pIng-in 
center. Dinner is a matter of set
ting a timer and waiting.

Kven swabbing the deck Isn’t a 
problem. She gives them a quick 
mop-up w ith Formica F loor 
Shine — a wax-free liquid that 
coats both decks and floors in a 
hard, high-sheen'shield. They’re 
always ready fo r a party — and 
ever}-thing really is easy-carc, 
easy-living.

This new life-style o f leisure 
year-round is what Pve always 
wanted. And anyone, anywhere 
can have it—with the new clean
ing aids and materials. Even 
without moving to a houselmat, 
the idea is leisure, round-the- 
clock!

Ltt Soetor’8 tarmuls stop it
Zemo speeds soothing relief to ex
ternally caused itching of eczema, 
minor rashes, skin irritations, non- 
poisonous insect bites. Desensitizea 
nerve endings. Kills millions of sur
ras germs, aids healing. “ De-itch’’ 
^in with Zemo, Liquid or Ointment 
Quick relief, or your money backi

Stomacli imset 
by gas ana acid?
Di-Gel with Simethicone quickly 
relieves gassy-acid upset

^  GVEC STDP TO 
QEM.tZE HOtO AkAEPiCAN 

(OeuJSP^PEPS WAVE 
PPOW0TED OOR P(2eeDOW5 
TME PAST 2LOO YEARS? 
FREEOOAA OF tWFOPMATiOhJ.. 

g C O tO O iW lC  F R E E D O M -

CAiJ'T 'jtX j 
EVER REALtze 
AtOVU4lk)(J 
W ITHOUT 
STOPPIMO 

b e e t l e ? /

colored throw pillosrz on the 
to perk up what’a probably a 
drab color. I f  you have to provide 
the furnishings yourself, 1 rec
ommend starting with the bed
spread.

That will be the biggest item in 
your room and one that ahould be 
pretty and practiral. I ’m particu
larly fond of I’ iping Rock by 
Bates. It ’s a solid ribbed cotton 
that comrs in n baker’s dozen of 
perky colors. Y'ou and half the 
dorm can sit on your be<l without 
worrying about what it will look 
like. Piping Rock, like all the 
Batea spreads, can be washed 
and d ried  by machine and 
whizzed back to bed without 
ironing.

P.S. to mothers: Piping Rock 
is BO inexpensive you might start 
off your freshman with matching 
cafe curtains. I f  you’d like a 
Shopping L ist fo r  the Dorm, 
write to me at Bates. 14.11 Broad
way, New York, N .Y. 10018,

Beetle
w

Mr and Mrs. Pat L  Northeutt 
are in Washington, D. C. this weak 
as representatives of the Grain 
Sorghum Producers AModation.

m y  t r e e -  
shaded h o m e .
but a young 
couple I  know
did/ and they

A W A K E ITCHING?

This uniciue discovery 
breaks up and removes pain
ful gas-bubbles. Your relief 
is. Bjore complete because 
Di-Gel takes the acid and 
the gas out of acid indiges
tion. Get Di-Gel tablets or 
liquid today. Product of 
Plough, Inc.

BILLY TURNER 
WELDING

Floyiiada Highway 
Phone 5441

M AYTAG
WASHERS AND DRYERS

Sales and Service 

F t fe rsow Lumber A Supply

H IGGINBOTHAM  

B A R T LE n  ( 0 .
300 East 6th 

PLAINVIEW, TEXAS

LOW DISCOUNT PRICES

Steel
STOCK GATES
4’ thru 18*

ir 'G e t rm .-n m r r r  $21 jo 
14’ G a te _________________ S2S.95

Galvanized 
STOCK TANKS
3’ thru lO*
7’ Tank ________________ S5L95
8’ Tank _________________ S6SJ0
9* Tank ________________ SS4J0

FENCING
4’ Steel P o e ts ___________ $1.19
4’ Electric Fence Poitz .IS 
Bull Fence SO" V^Ieeh $41.95 

Larpe Stack Freeapre 
Treated Creeeate 
Pests and Felet.

LUMBER
1x6 Rough Y P
Good No. 3 ____________ S10.M
1x12 Bcon. W P ________ $7.95
2x4 —  8’ Good
Util. _______________  Bi. A9

PANELING
4’ X 8’ Prefinished . Sheet 2.99 

Prefinished Moulding

PAINTS
J-B Interior L a te x ______ $2.95
J-B Exterior OU B ase____$3.99
J-B Exterior L a te x ______ $4.49
J-B Bam Paint R e d ____ S3J0

Lawn
FENCE MATERIAL
6’ Cedar Fence Material 
A p p rox .-----------------$1.95 ft.

4’ Chain lin k  Fence 
Material __ Approx.____ JO ft.

Plus Gates—
Instellation
Available

Sucx^essIstheCrop 
Wb Cultivate

We Like to 
Listen

Whenever you hear oppor- 
tunby knocking at your 
door, come first to your 
Lartd Bank Association. Wi 
like to listen-snd wt lis

ten goodl

319 5. Main 
Fleydada, Texas

Branch Office 
Quitaque, Texas

Jake WetMti, M r- 
Jedde Eubenka

When you’ re not 
like yourself,

LydiePinkham  understands
All of a sudden you might 
feel y o u ’re changing-not s 
good fooling. You're tiredi 
edgy, out of sorts and that’s 
n o t  y o u . Lyd ia  Pinkhsm 
understands.

A long tim e ago, when 
ladles couldn't be as frank as 
we can today, Lydia Pinkhsm 
recognized the problem s™ 
set about finding s remedy. 
She knew it was not natural 
for women to have to suner 
with what was obviously a 
natural process.

So she turned to natuw 
for a remedy. She develiyed 
a m arvelous compound or 
m edicinal roots and herbs 
that turned the trick for the 
women she knew. Because it 
is a natural answer to your 
natural problems, it can turn
the trick for you, too.

T ry  Lydia Pinkham s root 
and herb remedy to help 1WJ< 
feel better, more likeyourseit.

Lydia E. Pinkham
AfsOaUt b  TaU.1 aal U|j«« 

P U M a lM id M C ..
Lym, Maw. tlM 4

D R . O . R .  M d N T O S H
Fbone

OFTOB£R1tX8T 
m  South Ualn Street

n x m u D A , n x A 8

Shop And Trade 
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